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INTRODUCTION 

The main purpose of this report is to present the results of a survey and 

focus groups carried out among Medical University of Warsaw’s (MUW) 

international students in 2015 within the SUPP project. The study aimed to 

investigate the MUW’s students’ satisfaction with their studies, their needs 

concerning psychosocial support at the university, level of adaptation and 

integration with the academic and local community, as well as general 

functioning and well-being. 

 

The SUPP survey  

The survey was carried out among MUW’s international students in June-

August 2015. All English Division (ED), English Dentistry Division (EDD) and 

ERASMUS students studying at MUW during the second semester of the 

2014/2015 academic year (n=647) were invited to participate. Invitations 

were sent to students’ individual email addresses. The text of the invitation 

is presented below. 

Invitation to SUPP Survey  

Emailed to MUW International Students in June 2015 
 
Dear …Name… 

We are writing to you, because we need your help.  

Have you heard of SUPP? It is an international project run by MUW’s Department of Medical 
Psychology dedicated to creation of a comprehensive support program for ED, EDD and 
Erasmus students at MUW.  

In general, it focuses on upgrading students wellbeing by helping in overcoming the 

challenges associated with studying at MUW and generally in Poland. The project is 
supported by Norway Grants and co-financed by the Polish funds.   

We are writing to you as you know best what needs to be upgraded at MUW to make it 
a more friendly and supportive place. To allow students concentrate on studying not on 
a struggle to survive.   

Your opinion really matters to us and your responses will directly contribute to the quality of 

support offered by the SUPP project.  

If you have a few minutes to spare to make a difference, here is a link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N5q6GeBHOXtCwNuxhQ3HY5WO21akicNgQfO7w13pvJM/
viewform?usp=send_form 

The survey is fully anonymous, does not require logging in and is totally separate from the 
University intranet (SSL). We will be very grateful for your help. We simply can’t make it 

without you! 

Thank you for your time. 

Regards, 

Magdalena Lazarewicz, MA, PhD 

Department of Medical Psychology / SUPP Project coordinator 

 

PS. If you like what you read and are interested to learn more check out www.supp.wum.edu.pl 

We are looking for people who are interested to contribute to the project in a way that will bring a change to you and to 

future students. If you are interested in volunteering in the SUPP project, please contact us via email 

(supp@wum.edu.pl) or  
on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/1639917082897661/ 



A short reminder about the survey was sent to all students after 

three weeks, to encourage them to participate. Information was also posted 

on the MUW’s unofficial Facebook group. In general, 209 MUW’s 

international students participated in the study (32,3% of the international 

students’ population).  

The survey was filled in online (see a copy at: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdavMhJOh3Hg4ccbZSpRl_dTq8nrhv3ztv

Eh4t2rQtg/viewform?usp=send_form).  

Structure of the SUPP Survey 

The survey consisted of 11 thematic sections: 

- Getting Personal 

- My Home Is My Castle 

- Money Matters 

- Life at MUW: The Basics, Quality Check, Extra Educational Support, 

Administrative Support, Facilities 

- Being Part of the Academic Community 

- Being Part of the Warsaw Community 

- Family & Friends 

- Leisure 

- Getting Wild: Alcohol, Smoking, Drugs 

- Being Well 

- Help! I Need Somebody, Help! Not Just Anybody! 

The sections differ in numbers of questions. 

  

The results of the survey are presented in line with the order of the 

sections listed in the frame above. The main part of the report encompasses 

the frequencies of responses to consecutive questions. It is extended 

by comparisons between nationality groups.  

When presenting distributions of answers to questions, all possible 

response options were included in figures (including I don’t know, I don’t 

care and no answer). When comparisons between nationality groups were 

conducted, only main response categories (e.g. YES/NO or very dissatisfied, 

rather dissatisfied, neither dissatisfied nor satisfied, rather satisfied, very 

satisfied) without missing data, were included. 

 

The SUPP focus groups  

In addition to the survey, two focus group interviews and one individual 

interview were carried out with MUW’s international students in December 

2015.  

The aim of the interviews was to deepen understanding of some of 

the themes raised in the survey. A total of 18 MUW’s international students 

took part in the focus groups (6 men and 12 women), where each lasted 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdavMhJOh3Hg4ccbZSpRl_dTq8nrhv3ztvEh4t2rQtg/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdavMhJOh3Hg4ccbZSpRl_dTq8nrhv3ztvEh4t2rQtg/viewform?usp=send_form


approximately 2 hours. The participants were of various nationalities and 

came from different years and study programmes. The individual interview 

was conducted with a male ERASMUS student from Italy.  

 

  



1. GETTING PERSONAL 

The section GETTING PERSONAL refers to basic demographic and nationality 

related information. It consists of five questions. The responses to them are 

presented in figures below. 

 

The study group consisted of 209 students with 109 (52,2%) 

females. The relation between men and women observed in the sample 

reflects numbers of international students at MUW. In the 2014/2015 

academic year there were 582 ED and EDD students studying at MUW, with 

310 (53,26%) females. 

 

 

The biggest group of students (37,5%) was 22 and 23 years old,  

19,7% of students were 20 and 21 years old, 20,1% old students were 

24 or 25 years old and 18,7% were older than 25 years old. 

  

47,80% 52,20% 

What is your gender? 

male

female

0,5% 
1,9% 

7,7% 

12,0% 

17,2% 

20,6% 

11,5% 

8,6% 

4,3% 

8,1% 

2,4% 
1,0% 

1,9% 
0,5% 0,5% 

1,4% 

17 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 32 33 no
answer

How old are you? 



 

Finally, students’ nationality was categorized in six groups.1 

Norwegians/Swedes were the most numerous group, next - students from 

European countries other (then Norway and Sweden) and from Saudi 

Arabia. Less numerous were groups of Malaysians, Americans/Canadians 

and students from other continents (dominated by students from Asia but 

including also students from Africa and South America). It is important to 

add that the nationality structure in the sample is close to the nationality 

structure in the population of international students at MUW. 

 

 

The majority of participants (75,2%) estimated their competence 

with Polish language at 3 or less on the scale where 1 means very 

incompetent and 5 - very competent. 

 

                                                           
1
 Nationalities were categorized in six groups because it was the best solution allowing to create 

relatively cohesive groups big enough for further statistical analyzes. 

24,4% 

20,6% 
18,7% 

14,4% 

9,6% 
7,7% 

2,9% 
1,9% 

What nationality are you?  

20,6% 

32,1% 

22,5% 

10,5% 
12,9% 

1,4% 

1 very incompetent 2 3 4 5 very competent no answer

How would you rate your level of competence with the Polish 
language? 



 

The majority of the sample didn’t have Polish origin (in this survey the term 

“Polish origin” was not defined precisely and might refer to any Polish origin 

which the student was aware of).  

 

Paragraph summary 

The group of students who participated in the survey consisted of 209 

males and females. Females slightly outnumbered males (52,2% of 

females). The majority of students were between 21-24 years old.  

Students’ nationality was categorized in six groups. Norwegians/Swedish 

were the most numerous group, next students from other European 

countries and from Saudi Arabia. Less numerous were groups of Malaysians, 

Americans/Canadians and students from other continents. 

The majority of participants estimated their competence with Polish 

language as moderate or lower and had no Polish origin.   

19,1% 

79,4% 

1,4% 

yes no no answer

Do you have any Polish origin?  
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2. MY HOME IS MY CASTLE  

The section MY HOME IS MY CASTLE refers to students’ housing situation. 

It consisted of four questions. 

  

 

In sum, a majority of students lived in a shared flat with other 

roommates or alone in a flat rented from a third party (respectively 34,9% 

and 30,6%). Only 15,3% of students lived in a dorm.  

 

 

Most participants were satisfied or very satisfied (72,8%) with their 

housing situation. 

It is important to notice that satisfaction with housing situation was 

not related to nationality (F=0,45 p=0,81; Kruskal-Wallis chi²=2,82 

p=0,71).  

15,3% 16,3% 

30,6% 

34,9% 

2,9% 

dorm my own home/flat or
that of a family member

alone in a flat rented
from a third party

shared flat with other
roommates

other

What sort of accommodation do you live in? 

1,9% 

7,7% 

17,7% 

40,7% 

32,1% 

1 very dissatisfied 2 3 4 5 very satisfied

How satisfied are you with your housing situation? 



 

A majority of students never lived in MUW dorms. 

 

 

Of those, who lived in MUW’s dorms, one third was satisfied (4 or 5 

on the 5-point scale, from 1 - very dissatisfied to 5 – very satisfied), while 

another one third did not have a clear opinion (3). 

 

 

In general, for the majority of students it would be important (rather 

important or very important) that MUW assists students with finding 

26,3% 

73,2% 

0,5% 

yes no no answer

Have you ever lived in MUW dorms? 

14,5% 
16,4% 

32,7% 
30,9% 

3,6% 
1,8% 

1 very dissatisfied 2 3 4 5 very satisfied no answer

If yes, how satisfied were you with the dorms? (n=54) 

4,3% 
6,7% 

14,4% 

33,5% 
36,8% 

4,3% 2,9% 
6,2% 

12,9% 

35,9% 34,4% 

7,7% 

completely
unimportant

rather unimportant neither uniportant
nor important

rather important very important no answer

How important is it in your opinion that MUW:   

assists students with finding accommodation

provides more dorms to international students



accommodation and provides more dorms to international students (in both 

aspects - 70,3%). 

The responses to the question regarding MUW' assistance with finding 

accommodation were not related to nationality (F=1,89 p=0,10; K-W 

chi²=9,08 p=0,11).  

The relationship between nationality and the need for more dorms 

provided by MUW differed depending on type of statistical method. When 

using parametric test, the relationship was insignificant (F=1,89 p=0,10). 

But when using nonparametric test, the relationship approached to 

significance (K-W chi²=10,71 p=0,058), showing that the lowest mean 

ranks had Malaysian, other continents and Saudi Arabian students and it 

was the most important for students from other European countries.  

Analysis of the focus group interviews leads to a conclusion that living conditions 

influence student’s social life. People living in dorms obviously have more everyday 

casual contact with large numbers of other students and get involved more 

spontaneously in group activities such as parties or going out. Whereas those 

living alone need to seek contact with their peers more actively (e.g. through 

Facebook groups) and might get left out of those activities that happen in more 

impulsive and unplanned circumstances. Moreover, flat or dorm mates may 

provide immediate psychological support in times of stress or anxiety and 

acquiring such support is more problematic for people living alone.  

Some students stressed that they prefer living in areas where other 

foreigners reside. The presence of security guards was also indicated 

as an important advantage. Connection to public transportation and shops 

(grocery), as well as friendly landlords, were further indicated as important factors 

in accommodation. Good relations with neighbours were seen as less important. 

During the discussions some people advised hiring an estate agent, as this 

guarantees cooperation with a reliable landlord, moreover such person can act 

as intermediary when problems arise. Others admitted that they had difficulty 

renting accommodation due to the fact, that people are often unwilling to accept 

foreigners (especially students) in their apartment.  

 

Paragraph summary  

Similar percentage of students lived in rented flats alone or with roommates 

(respectively 30,6% and 34,9%). Only 15,3% of students lived in 

a dormitory. The majority of participants were satisfied or very satisfied 

(72,8%) with their housing situation.  

For the majority of students, it would be important that MUW assists 

them with finding accommodation and provides more dorms to international 

students. The issue of dorms was the most important for students from 

other European countries.   



3. MONEY MATTERS 

The section MONEY MATTERS refers to the financial situation of students. 

It consists of five questions. 

 

 

As for the financial situation of participants, for 63,1% of them it was 

easy or very easy to adjust to the costs of living in Poland. For 29,7% it was 

on an average level (3 on the scale from 1 - very difficult to 5 – very easy).  

The responses to this question were associated with students’ 

nationality (F=7,01 p <0,001; K-W chi²=33,25 p<0,001). Adjusting 

to the costs of living in Poland was the easiest for Norwegians/Swedes  

(mean rank=130,84) and students from other European countries  

(mean rank=109,05). It was the most difficult for students from Saudi 

Arabia (mean rank=72,82), other continents (mean rank=79,38) and 

Malaysia (mean rank=79,68). 

 

Although student’s financial situation might seem positive, in the last 

12 months 21,5% of students sometimes or quite often (responses 3 or 4) 

had difficulties in payment for food, transportation and/or housing.  

1,4% 

5,7% 

29,7% 

34,9% 

28,2% 

1 very difficult 2 3 4 5 very easy

How difficult was it for you to adjust to the cost of living in Poland?  

52,2% 

25,8% 

14,8% 

6,7% 
0,5% 

1 never 2 3 4 5 all the time

In the last 12 months, have you had difficulties in paying for food, 
transportation, and/or housing?  



The answers to this question differed depending on students’ 

nationality (F=2,82 p=0,02; K-W chi²=12,82, p=0,03). Students from 

Malaysia (mean rank=120,83), Americans/Canadians (mean rank=116,38) 

and other continents (mean rank=113,03) had such difficulties the most 

frequently, whereas students from Saudi Arabia (mean rank=83,08) had 

them the least frequently.  

 

 

Moreover, 24,9% of participants wouldn’t be able to handle financially 

an unforeseen bill or emergency spending. It is quite interesting that 23,9% 

of participants answered don’t know. This might suggest that the students 

do not systematically monitor their financial situation. 

The responses to the above question were not related to students’ 

nationality (chi²=13,72 p=0,20). 

 

 

50,7% 

24,9% 23,9% 

0,5% 

yes no don't know no answer

In the last 12 months, would your finances have been able to 
handle an unforeseen bill or emergency spending  

(e.g. for a flight ticket back home) of 2500zl? 

0,0

5,0

10,0

15,0

20,0

25,0

30,0

35,0

40,0

45,0

50,0

completely
unimportant

rather
unimportant

neither
uniportant

nor
important

rather
important

very
important

no answer

How important is it that MUW: 

provides scholarships to
students who perform best

provides financial aid to
students in acute need

presents part-time job offers
to students



For a majority of respondents, it would be important that MUW 

provides financial aid to students in acute need (approx. 80%), scholarships 

to students who perform best (approx. 75%) and presents part-time job 

offers to students (approx. 70%).  

Using the above three questions a total index of the NEED FOR 

MUW’s FINANCIAL SUPPORT (M=11,90; SD=2,91; range 1-15) was created. 

It was associated with students’ nationality (F=2,46 p=0,04; K-W 

chi²=22,01, p=0,001). The MUW’s support in financial matters was the 

most important for students from other continents, Americans/Canadians 

and Malaysians, and the least important for Norwegians/Swedes. 

 

 

The majority of students who participated in the survey did not have 

a part-time job. 

 

Paragraph summary 

As for the financial situation of participants, for 63,1% of them it was easy 

or very easy to adjust to the costs of living in Poland. The most difficult it 

was for students from Saudi Arabia, other continents and Malaysia. 

Importantly, in the last 12 months 21,5% of students sometimes or 

quite often had difficulties in payment for food, transportation and/or 

housing and 24,9% weren’t able to handle financially an unforeseen bill or 

emergency spending. 

For the majority it would be important that MUW provides financial 

aid to students in acute need (approx. 80%), scholarships to students who 

perform best (approx. 75%) and presents part-time job offers to students 

(approx. 70%). In this group 71,3% didn’t have a part-time job. 

The MUW support in financial aspects would be most important for 

students from other continents, Americans/Canadians and Malaysians.  

  

28,7% 

71,3% 

yes no

Do you have a part-time job? 



4. LIFE AT MUW  

The section LIFE AT MUW consists of five sub-sections: The Basics, Quality 

Check, Extra Educational Support, Administrative Support and Facilities.  

 

4.1. The Basics 

The section LIFE AT MUW – The Basics includes questions related to 

academic programme, participants’ connections with Poland and Warsaw, 

and reasons for choosing MUW as a place of studying. It consists of five 

questions. 

 

 

It is important to notice that the biggest group of participants was 

enrolled in ED 6-year programme. The remaining programmes were 

represented to a smaller extent: ED 4-year programme – 15,5%, Erasmus 

or other exchange programmes – 6,2% and EDD – 5,7%. 

 

 

The biggest group of students was in the first three years of their 

studies (63,6%). Participants in years 4-6 constituted 31,1% of the sample. 

 

6,2% 

15,3% 

72,7% 

5,7% 

Erasmus or other exchange
programme

ED 4-year programme ED 6-year programme EDD

What academic programme are you enrolled in? 

23,4% 

20,6% 
19,6% 

9,1% 

12,4% 

9,6% 

5,3% 

I II III IV V VI no answer

Which year are you in? 



 

Students differed also in the length of their stay in Poland: for 52,1% 

it was between 3 and 5 years.  

 

 

When it comes to the decision to study at MUW (this was a question 

of multiple choice), the most frequent reasons were affordable loan and 

costs of living in Warsaw and funding/scholarship opportunities at home.  

The second largest group of reasons encompassed: family 

encouragement to study in Poland, friends or significant others in Warsaw 

and academic quality.  

Smaller groups of students indicated Warsaw’s international 

reputation and Polish people/culture as a most important factors that helped 

them to make this decision. 

 

  

11,0% 

6,7% 

15,8% 

19,1% 

17,2% 

7,2% 
8,6% 

1,4% 1,4% 

4,8% 

6,7% 

less than 1
year

1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years 5 years 6 years 7 years 8 years 10 years or
more

no answer

How long have you been in Poland altogether? 

11,5% 

12,9% 

17,7% 

28,7% 

28,7% 

29,7% 

35,4% 

36,4% 

other

Polish people/culture

Warsaw's international reputation

academic quality

friends or significant other in Warsaw

family encouragement to study in Poland

funding/scholarship opportunities at home

affordable loan and cost of living

What were the most important factors that helped you decide to 
study at MUW? 



Paragraph summary 

The biggest group of the survey participants was enrolled  

in ED 6-year programme (72,7%). The remaining programmes were 

represented to a smaller extent: ED 4-year programme – 15,5%, Erasmus 

or other exchange programme – 6,2% and EDD – 5,7%. 

The biggest group of students was in the first three years of their 

studies (63,6%). Participants in years 4-6 constituted 31,1% of the sample.  

When it comes to the decision to study at MUW, the most frequent 

reasons were: affordable loan and costs of living in Warsaw (36,4%) 

and funding/scholarship opportunities at home (35,4%). The second largest 

group of reasons encompassed: family encouragement to study in Poland 

(29,7%), friends or significant others in Warsaw (28,7%) and academic 

quality (28,7%). Smaller groups of students indicated Warsaw’s 

international reputation (17,7%) and Polish people/culture (12,9%). 

 

4.2. Quality Check 

The section LIFE AT MUW – Quality Check refers to satisfaction with specific 

aspects of studies. It consists of six questions. 

 

 

In this sample, 33,9% of students would recommend (answers yes or 

absolutely yes) MUW to others, but at the same time 43,1% indicated 

neither yes nor not. 

The responses to the above question were not related to nationality 

(F=0,36 p=0,88; K-W chi²=6,11 p=0,30). 

 

6,2% 

13,9% 

43,1% 

23,9% 

10,0% 

2,9% 

1 absolutely not 2 3 4 5 absolutely yes no answer

Would you recommend MUW to others?  



 

There were differences in the student’s evaluation of their satisfaction 

with the quality of lectures/seminars and quality of clinical classes. 

As for clinical classes, 40,6% were satisfied (rather or very) and 27,8% 

were dissatisfied (very or rather). Importantly, only 25,4% were satisfied 

(rather or very) with lectures/seminars, whereas 50,3% were dissatisfied 

(rather or very). 

Students’ satisfaction with the quality of lectures and seminars 

differed depending on nationality (F=6,45 p<0,001; K-W chi²=28,89 

p<0,001). Students from Malaysia evaluated them the highest in 

comparison to all other groups.  

Students differed also in their satisfaction with the quality of clinical 

classes (F=2,18 p<0,058; K-W chi²=12,21 p=0,03). Students from other 

European countries and from other continents had higher satisfaction with 

these classes than students from other groups. 

 

16,3% 

34,0% 

23,9% 
22,5% 

2,9% 

0,5% 

7,7% 

20,1% 

28,7% 

32,5% 

8,1% 

2,9% 

very dissatisfied rather dissatisfied neither dissatisfied
nor satisfied

rather satisfied very satisfied no answer

In general, how satisfied are you with your studies at MUW, 
regarding:    

quality of lectures and seminars quality of clinical classes

21,6% 

16,0% 

37,6% 

24,7% 

1-10 11-20 21-30 31+

How many hours of classes do you have during a typical school 
week (not during the examination period)? (CATEGORIES)  



 

 

Only 16,6% of students admitted that 76-100% of classes they 

attended were useful and valuable. At the same time 26% indicated that 

less than 25% of classes they attended were useful and valuable. 

In general, a majority (57%) of participants confirmed that less than 50% 

of classes were useful and valuable for them. 

 

 

It should be noted that approx. 40% of participants had difficulties 

with getting around MUW with only English language and for approx. 35% 

learning about course requirements and expectations was very or rather 

difficult. 

Using five questions related to learning about the MUW educational 

systems and conditions the total index of EASE OF LEARNING ABOUT MUW 

SYSTEM (M=15,55; SD=5,97; range 4-25) was created (the higher score 

the easier). Students’ nationality was a significant factor which 

differentiated the scores of this indicator (F=3,9 p=0,002; K-W chi²=15,93 

p=0,007). Students from Malaysia (M=16,43; SD=2,93) and other 

European countries (M=16,53; SD=4,43) had higher scores then students 

from other groups [Americans/Canadians (M=13,85; SD=3,74), 

26,8% 
30,2% 

26,3% 

16,6% 

do 25% 26%-50% 56%-75% 76%-100%
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Norwegians/Swedes (M=13,45, SD=4,89), Saudi Arabians (M=13,59, 

SD=4,93), other continents (M=15,12, SD=4,20)], which means it was 

easier for them to learn about the MUW system (based on their 

declarations). 

 

 

Only approx. 30% of students were satisfied (rather or very) with 

communication by e-mail with the academic staff, quality of personal 

contact with the academic staff, teacher’s general approach to students and 

academic staff as role-models (where only approx. 5% were very satisfied). 

At the same time 35% - 45% were dissatisfied (very or rather) with the 

above issues (with 15% - 22% of those who were very dissatisfied). 

Using four items regarding satisfaction with academic staff activity 

another total index was created: TEACHER’S EVALUATION (the higher score 

the higher satisfaction, M = 11,30; SD = 4,19; range 4-20). There were 

significant differences between nationality groups in this index of 

satisfaction (F=4,57 p=0,001; K-W chi²=20,39 p=0,001). Students from 

Malaysia (M=23,26; SD=3,19) had the highest whereas 

Norwegians/Swedes (M=9,31; SD=3,76) and Americans/Canadians 

(M=10,15; SD=3,51) the lowest levels of satisfaction with teachers’ 

activity. It should be added that these results may also reflect a cultural 

disposition, where in more hierarchical cultures (such as Malaysian) people 

may refrain from criticizing superiors and people in positions of authority. 
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In the focus group interviews general opinions about the quality of teaching were 

diverse. Many students voiced positive opinions about part of the academic staff 

(that they are accessible, helpful, answer questions etc.) and administrative staff 

at the international office. Others however were evaluated much more critically, 

especially in the theoretical courses. 

The students revealed some specific concerns in regard to the quality 

of teaching during the focus group interviews. These included overcrowded clinical 

classes, unexpected changes in course requirements and rules, as well 

as academic teachers reading lectures from power-point slides. The students 

pointed to a kind of vicious circle in many cases, where some teachers do not care 

about the teaching which de-motivates the students (e.g. to be on time or not to 

use their phone during class), who in-turn de-motivate the teachers with their 

non-respectful behaviour, showing lack of interest in the subject. On the other 

hand, the students pointed to the fact that you can get a lot of hands-on 

experience in clinical classes at MUW and learn a lot if only you show initiative, 

which was perceived as an advantage. The students stressed that there is no clear 

disciplinary system, where complaints about academic quality or student attitudes 

could be filed. They pointed to the need to create and enforce some guidelines, 

rules or standards in this respect and proposed the implementation of ‘syllabus 

week’. They also pointed to the need to create exam schedules more in advance in 

order for the students to be able to plan their travels home. 

A major difficulty raised by the students were perceived poor English 

language abilities of the academic staff. Some students declared they have 

problems in understanding and communicating with some professors. Others 

complained about power-point presentations shown to foreign students in Polish. 

On the other hand, many people stressed that students are expected to know a lot 

throughout the studies (although they need to teach themselves to a large extent). 

Additional classes at weekends were perceived rather as a burden (although their 

teachers were often seen as more interested than others). 

 

Paragraph summary 

In the survey sample, 33,9% of students would recommend (answers yes 

or absolutely yes) MUW to others, but at the same time 43,1% 

of respondents did not give a clear answer to this question (indicated 

neither yes nor not). 

As for clinical classes, 40,6% of students were satisfied (rather or 

very) and 27,8% were dissatisfied (very or rather). Importantly, 25,4% of 

respondents were satisfied with lectures/seminars but half of the sample 

(50,3%) were dissatisfied.  

Only 16,6% of students admitted that a vast majority (76-100%) 

of classes they attended were useful and valuable. At the same time 26% 

indicated that less than 25% of classes they attended were useful and 

valuable. In general, 57% of participants confirmed that less than 50% 

of classes were useful and valuable for them. 



It should be noted that approx. 40% of participants had difficulties 

with getting around MUW with only English language and for approx. 35% 

of students learning about course requirements and expectations was very 

or rather difficult.  

Only approx. 30% of respondents were satisfied (rather or very) with 

communication by e-mail with the academic staff, quality of personal 

contact with the academic staff, teacher’s general approach to students and 

academic staff as role-models (where only approx. 5% were very satisfied). 

At the same time 35% - 45% were dissatisfied (very or rather) with 

the above issues (with 15% - 22% of those who were very dissatisfied). 

Students from Malaysia had the highest, whereas Norwegians/Swedes and 

Americans/Canadians the lowest levels of satisfaction with MUW teachers’ 

activity. 

 

4.3. Extra Educational Support 

The section LIFE AT MUW – Extra Educational Support refers to different 

aspects of educational offer at MUW. It consists of twelve questions. 

 

 

As for extra educational support, only 9,1% respondents have ever 

used teachers’ office hours, whereas 67% have never heard of such 

a possibility.  

9,1% 

23,9% 

67,0% 

yes no I have never heard of the teachers office
hours

Every MUW teacher has 2h per week of office hours in which they 
are available to students for individual educational and 

administrative consultation. Have you ever used that opportunity? 



 

 

In the study sample, 41,6% of students attended some extra medical 

courses (12,4% have never heard of it) and 24,9% attended a student 

scientific club (22% have never heard of such clubs) (figure below). 
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Of those who attended a student club, 53,8% were satisfied with its 

work (rather or very). 

 

   

Importantly, approx. 60% of participants would like (absolutely YES 

answer) the school to provide more student scientific clubs in English and 

more extra medical courses. Also 48% of them would need  

a supervisor/tutor who would keep personal contact with individual 

students. 

Using the four above questions regarding the need for extra 

educational offer provided by MUW a total EXTRA EDUCATIONAL OFFER 

NEED index was created (M=16,41; SD=3,44; range 3-20). There were no 

significant differences in the levels of this index depending on nationality 

(F=2,04 p=0,08; K-W chi²=7,72 p=0,17). 
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As for peer tutoring system, 65,1% of students declared they would 

be ready to pay for it up to 100 PLN per month and, and in case of 

participating as a tutor, 37,4% declared to be ready to volunteer or earn up 

to 100 PLN per month per one tutee (approx. 8h work).  
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If you were to work in the peer tutoring services how much would 
you expect to earn in one month?  



 

It is worth noticing that the majority of the sample has never heard 

of a Best Buddy system as a form of educational support at MUW. 

 

Paragraph summary 

As for extra educational support, only 9,1% of respondents have ever used 

teachers’ office hours while 67% have never heard of it.  

In the study sample, 41,6% of students attended some extra medical 

courses but 12,4% have never heard of it. At the same time 24,9% 

attended a student scientific club but 22% have never heard of it. 

Importantly, approx. 60% of participants would like (“absolutely YES” 

answer) the school to provide more student clubs in English and more extra 

medical courses. These suggest a need for better advertisement 

of the existing student scientific clubs as well as development of more 

scientific clubs run in English.  

It is also worth noticing that 48% of students would need 

a supervisor/tutor who would keep personal contact with individual 

students.  

 

4.4. Administrative Support 

The section LIFE AT MUW – Administrative Support encompasses questions 

regarding different aspects of the administrative system at MUW. It consists 

of three questions. 
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If you used it, were you satisfied with the Best Buddy service? 
(frequencies) 



 

 

When it comes to administrative system at MUW, 44,5% of students 

confirmed that it was difficult to work with it (responses 1 and 2).  

Students differed in responses to the above question depending 

on their nationality (F=4,5 p=0,001; K-W chi²=20,61 p=0,001). Students 

from Malaysia and other continents had the highest scores (it was the 

easiest for them) in comparison to other groups. 

 

 

At the same time, 44,5% of respondents were somehow dissatisfied 

with the administrative services at MUW (responses very and rather 

dissatisfied).  

Students differed also in responses concerning their satisfaction with 

the administrative service at MUW depending on their nationality (F=2,75 

p=0,02; K-W chi²=12,63 p=0,03). Students from Malaysia had the highest 

satisfaction in comparison to other groups. 
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Overall, how satisfied are you with the administrative services  
at MUW? 



 

Approx. 40% of students were dissatisfied (very or rather) with the 

information presented at MUW’s webpage and its user-friendliness, as well 

as with communication by e-mail with the administrative staff and quality of 

personal contact with secretaries at course departments. At the same time, 

approx. 40% of respondents were satisfied (very or rather) with the quality 

of personal contact with the Dean’s office and with EDSG Facebook group. 

The total index of COMMUNICATION WITH ADMINISTARTIVE STAFF 

SATISFACTION (M=19,24; SD=6,75; range 4-35) was created by summing 

the responses to nine above items. Students differed in this aspect of 

satisfaction depending on nationality group (F=6,91 p<0,001; K-W 

chi²=27,24 p<0,01). Again, students from Malaysia revealed the highest 

satisfaction with different aspects of communication with administrative 

staff in comparison to other groups. 
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In the focus group interviews many students complained about excessive 

paperwork and bureaucracy, but interestingly this was not only seen as a specific 

difficulty at MUW, but a broader problem in many Polish institutions, such as post 

offices and public administration. In this context they also pointed to language 

problems, but stressed that it is often beneficial in contacts with Poles to try to 

speak at least some Polish. For many students, indexes are an example of 

reasonless bureaucracy, where many people complained that collecting 

signatures is extremely time-consuming and pointless. The implementation of a 

virtual Dean’s Office was perceived much needed. 

The students also complained that they have very little information about 

different facilities at MUW and that classes often change place which causes much 

confusion. The focus group participants pointed to the need of a personal 

counsellor or student mentor (this works with Erasmus students) who could help 

both in getting around the University and getting organized in Warsaw in general 

(accommodation, places to shop or spend time). Many of the participants 

stressed that the sharing of student experiences would be very helpful – how 

each department and course works. This could be done during orientation week 

where elements of Polish culture should also be presented (e.g. how it is 

expected to behave on public transport, in shops etc.). 

 

Paragraph summary 

When it comes to administrative system at MUW, 44,5% of students 

confirmed that it was difficult to work with it. At the same time 44,5% were 

dissatisfied with it.  

Approx. 40% of students were dissatisfied (very or rather) with 

information presented at MUW’s webpage and its user-friendliness, as well 

as communication by e-mail with the administrative staff and quality of 

personal contact with secretaries at course departments. At the same time, 

approx. 40% of respondents were satisfied (very or rather) with the quality 

of personal contact with the Dean’s office and with EDSG Facebook group. 

Students from Malaysia had the highest satisfaction with the 

administrative service at MUW and with different aspects of communication 

with administrative staff. They declared also the highest ease of working 

within the administrative system at MUW. As mentioned before, these 

results may reflect Malaysian students cultural disposition, to refrain from 

criticizing superiors and people in positions of authority. 

 

4.5. Facilities  

The section LIFE AT MUW – Facilities consists of one multiple question 

regarding different kinds of facilities at MUW. 

 



 

The question on satisfaction with MUW facilities revealed that more 

than half of the sample was satisfied (rather or very) with the MUW library. 

Whereas approx. 30% of students were dissatisfied (very or rather) with 

sport facilities, where additionally, 30% of them didn’t know or never used 

such facilities. Also quite numerous groups revealed their strong 

dissatisfaction with the cafeteria in the Didactic Centre and the cafeteria in 

the Dean’s Office. 

 

Also the focus group interviews revealed that the students are dissatisfied with 

the cafeteria and one of their needs would be for a microwave to be installed, 

to be able to warm their own food prepared at home.  

The University seems also to lack some facilities important for religious 

students (especially Muslim) such as a prayer room or separate gender hours 

at the swimming pool or gym. Other potentially useful facilities that the students 

pointed to were hobby clubs (e.g. reading or comedy clubs). 

 

Paragraph summary 

More than half of the sample was satisfied with the library. Whereas approx. 

30% of the students were dissatisfied (very or rather) with the sport 

facilities, and additionally, 30% of them didn’t know or never used such 

facilities. One fourth of the group revealed strong dissatisfaction with the 

cafeteria in the Didactic Centre.  
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5. BEING PART OF THE ACADEMIC COMMUNITY  

The section BEING PART OF THE ACADEMIC COMMUNITY encompasses five 

questions related to social aspects of functioning at MUW.  

 

 

Students who were very dissatisfied with orientation week, welcome 

package, extracurricular events, volunteer work in the community 

and general level of integration at MUW outnumbered those who were very 

satisfied with them. Additionally, between 20%-25% of students were 

neither satisfied nor satisfied with these facilities.  

 

 

In general, students appraised their integration at MUW on an 

average level – a vast majority (79,9%) responded between 2 and 4 on 5-

point scale: the biggest group indicated 3. 

The responses to the above question were not associated with 

nationality (F=0,70 p=0,63; K-W chi²=2,81 p=0,73). 
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community? 



 

A majority of students (above 70%) never or very rarely experienced 

sexual harassment from other students, sexual harassment from MUW staff, 

discrimination from students, bullying from students, or bullying from MUW 

staff. However, over 30% declared that they experienced at least 

sometimes discrimination from MUW staff and over 20% declared that at 

least sometimes they experienced discrimination from students and bullying 

from MUW staff. 

The total index of DISCRIMINATION (M=9,97; SD=5,67; range 5-24) 

was created by summing responses to six items related to the manifestation 

of discriminating behaviours from students and staff (the higher score the 

more frequent experiences of discriminating behaviours). The level of 

perceived discrimination did not differ depending on nationality  

(K-W chi²=7,94 p=0,16). 
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It is worth noticing that 58% of participants ticked a definite answer - 

absolutely YES in reference to the question concerning the need for MUW to 

provide more common rooms and study places. Additionally, 45% of 

respondents ticked absolutely YES in reference to the need to organize 

more integration events throughout the academic year. Over 50% of 

students indicated at least rather Yes for the Best Buddy system. 

Another global index referred to NEED FOR INTEGRATION SYSTEMS 

(M=14,62; SD=3,96; range 1-20). It was created as a sum of responses to 

four above items (the higher score the higher need for some integrative 

systems provided by MUW). Students did not differ in this matter depending 

on nationality (F=1,03 p=0,40; K-W chi²=2,66 p=0,75). 

 

In general, 41,10% of the sample was satisfied with the studies but 

only 6,2% was very satisfied and one third of the sample declared “3” what 

indicates that they are neither dissatisfied nor satisfied. 

The answers to the above question depended on the nationality of the 

respondent (F=2,57 p=0,03: K-W chi²=11,76 p=0,04). Again, students 

from Malaysia and other continents declared the highest satisfaction with 

their studies at MUW whereas students from Scandinavia (Norwegians and 

Swedes) and Northern America (Americans and Canadians) had the lowest 

scores in this aspect. Such results may however involve a certain cultural 

bias, as described earlier. 
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In the focus group interviews the participants appreciated the diversity of 

students in English Division and the fact that they meet a lot of people from 

many different countries at the University. They did however also point to the 

fact that some groups cluster together (such as Saudi Arabians or Norwegians) 

which makes integration more difficult. 

When it comes to things that might foster the inclusion of foreign students 

in the MUW community the participants stressed especially the need to organize 

events and hobby clubs in English, as well as the distribution of information about 

existing cultural and academic events, where foreigners can take part, in English. 

On the other hand, some people stressed that foreign students do not seem 

motivated to take part in organized activities. 

Paragraph summary 

Students who were very dissatisfied with orientation week, welcome 

package, extracurricular events, volunteer work in the MUW community and 

the general level of integration outnumbered those who were very satisfied 

with these.  

A majority of students estimated their integration at MUW on an 

average level between 2 and 4 on a 5-point scale.  

A majority of respondents never or very rarely experienced sexual 

harassment from other students, sexual harassment from MUW staff, 

discrimination from students, bullying from students or bullying from MUW 

staff. Importantly, over 30% at least sometimes experienced discrimination 

from MUW staff and over 20% at least sometimes experienced 

discrimination from other students and bullying from MUW staff. 

It is worth noticing that 58% of participants ticked “absolutely YES” 

in reference to providing by MUW more common rooms and study places. 

Also 45% ticked “absolutely YES” in reference to more integration events 

throughout the academic year. Above 50% of students indicated at least 

“rather Yes” for Best Buddy system. 

In general, 78,4% of the sample estimated their satisfaction with studies at 

3 or above but only 6,2% were very satisfied. In general, 41,10% of the 

sample were satisfied with their studies but only 6,2% were very satisfied. 

Students from Malaysia and other continents declared the highest 

satisfaction with their studies at MUW whereas Norwegians/Swedes and 

Americans/Canadians had the lowest scores in this aspect.  



6. BEING PART OF THE WARSAW COMMUNITY  

The section BEING PART OF THE WARSAW COMMUNITY refers to different 

aspects of integration in Warsaw. It consists of five questions. 

 

 

When living in Warsaw, 60% of the participants experienced 

happiness often or almost all the time. At the same time, above 60% 

experienced sadness, anger and surprise sometimes or often. 

Analysis of the relationships between the responses to the above 

questions and nationality revealed that the experience of happiness was 

related to nationality group (K=W chi²=15,90 p=0,07). Students from 

Malaysia and other continents felt happiness more frequently than other 

groups. Nationality was not related to sadness (K=W chi²=5,15 p=0,40), 

anger (K=W chi²=6,90 p=0,23) and surprise (K=W chi²=3,45 p=0,63). 
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In our sample, 50% of respondents confirmed having difficulties with 

learning to use the health care system in Warsaw. Less people declared 

such problems with the postal office. In general, learning to use public 

transportation and the banking system was easy for most of the students. 

Nationality was related to the ease of learning about Polish banking 

system (F=4,51 p=0,001 K-W chi²=21,81 p=0,001) but not related to ease 

of learning about health care (F=1,59 p=0,017 K-W chi²=7,59 p=0,16), 

transportation (F=0,94 p=0,45 K-W chi²=4,96 p=0,42) and postal office 

(F=1,42 p=0,22 K-W chi²=7,44 p=0,19). Learning about banking system 

was the easiest for students from other continents and Saudi Arabia and the 

most difficult for Norwegians/Swedes and Americans/Canadians. 

 

 

Only 38,8% of the students estimated the level of their satisfaction 

with integration in Warsaw at 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale. Similar group 

of 39,2% declared neither dissatisfied nor satisfied. 

The responses to the above question were not associated with 

nationality (F=1,33 p=0,25; K-W chi²=7,05 p=0,22). 

 

 

Majority of students would like (responses rather yes or absolutely 

yes) the school to organize events helping new-coming students to better 

integrate with Warsaw’s community. 
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The responses to the above question were not associated with 

nationality (F=0,80 p=0,55; K-W chi²=5,71 p=0,34). 

 

Importantly, 39,8% admitted that they felt discriminated against in 

Warsaw sometimes, often or all the time, although almost one third of the 

sample declared that they never feel discriminated against in Warsaw. 

Nationality was related to the feeling of being discriminated against in 

Warsaw (F=3,64 p=0,003 K-W chi²=20,36 p=0,001). Students from 

Malaysia, Saudi Arabia and other continents felt discriminated against more 

frequently than other nationality groups. 

In the focus group interviews the participants discussed whether they like living 

in Warsaw. Many pointed to the fact that it is a big city with a lot of facilities 

(and rapidly changing), which was seen as positive. On the other hand, the 

people were sometimes perceived as unfriendly, and some students admitted to 

having experienced prejudice (even frequently) in the form of rude responses 

or comments, coming especially from older people or youth groups. 

In the focus group interviews discussions emerged concerning the 

students’ perceptions of discriminative behaviours on the part of Poles. Many 

people declared that they feel comfortable in Warsaw and if some discriminative 

acts do occur, they happen on a very minor scale. It was stressed that Warsaw 

is the most intercultural city in Warsaw where people are tolerant and open 

to diversity. Others indicated however, that discrimination does take place 

in the form of offensive comments or excessive public interest. These opinions 

came especially from people of different skin colour than the majority of Polish 

population as well as Muslim women wearing hijab. Some students spoke about 

the curiosity (not necessarily negative) of Poles towards their appearance or their 

motives of studying in Poland, others told about people who were described 

as ‘too friendly’ and imposing themselves towards foreigners. Mostly such 

occurrences made the focus participants feel uncomfortable 

Moreover, the students discussed different factors that foster integration 

in Poland, Warsaw and the University community. They pointed to the fact that 

students from Ukraine and Russia often feel more integrated (and less 

discriminated against) due to cultural similarities. The focus participants would 

give advice to other foreigners to get to know the basics of Polish culture and 

to complement the hosts in order to gain more acceptance. They also pointed 

to the fact that having a Polish friend helps in integration. It was also stressed 

that integration depends to a large extent on personal qualities such as being 

32,5% 
26,8% 

18,2% 18,7% 

2,9% 1,0% 

1 never 2 3 4 5 all the time no answer

Do you feel discriminated against in Warsaw? 



open and friendly towards others and actively seeking new contacts.  

Paragraph summary 

When living in Warsaw, 60% of the participants experienced happiness 

often or almost all the time. Students from Malaysia and other continents 

felt happiness more frequently than other groups. At the same time, above 

60% of respondents experienced sadness, anger and surprise sometimes or 

often. 

It is interesting to note that the same groups (specifically Malaysian 

students) declared feeling more happiness, as those who declared more 

satisfaction from their studies and gave higher evaluations to different 

aspects of their education (both teaching and administrative support). One 

hypothesis might be that these issues are correlated in the case of students, 

whose present everyday matters are mostly concerned with studying, hence 

satisfaction with studies is an important aspect of feeling happy. Another 

explanation however may involve cultural dispositions indicated earlier, 

where the voicing of negative emotions, opinions and evaluations may be 

seen as impolite towards the host population and its institutions.  

In our sample, 50% of students confirmed having difficulties with 

learning to use health care system.  



Only 38,8% of the students estimated the level of their satisfaction 

with integration in Warsaw at 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale but 77,5% would 

like the school to organize events helping new-coming students to better 

integrate with Warsaw’s community. 

Importantly, 39,8% of respondents admitted that they felt 

discriminated against in Warsaw sometimes, often or all the time, although 

almost one third of the sample declared that they never feel discriminated 

against in Warsaw. Students from Malaysia, Saudi Arabia and other 

continents felt discriminated against more frequently than other nationality 

groups.  



7. FAMILY & FRIENDS  

The section FAMILY & FRIENDS encompasses thirteen questions regarding 

personal relationships. 

 

 

The survey sample was constituted mainly by singles and those who 

declared having a boy- or girlfriend (in majority the partner was not Polish), 

with no children (figures below). 

 

 

 

 

67,5% 

25,8% 

2,9% 2,9% 1,0% 

single boy- or girlfriend engaged married/cohabitant no answer

What is your marital status?  

27,3% 

72,7% 

yes no

If you are currently in a relationship, is your partner Polish?  

2,2% 

97,8% 

yes no

Do you have children?  



 

In the sample, 35,4% of respondents had some members of family 

living in Poland, mainly grandparents/extended family or siblings (figure 

below).  

 

 

 

Importantly, 56% of respondents declared having 20 or more friends 

(in general) but 1,9% admitted to have zero friends. It should be added 

here that the term ‘friend’ might be differently defined by respondents when 

it comes to frequency or intimacy of contact. 
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How many friends do you have?  
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It is worth noticing that during the stay in Poland, 57% of students 

made more than 10 friends among international students (3,3% made 

0 such friends).  

 

 

A majority of the sample (87,5%) had between one and ten close 

personal friends among international students at MUW. 
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Approximately how many friends have you made among 
international students at MUW?   
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0 1-5 6-10 11-19 20 or more no answer

Approximately how many new friends have you made during your 
stay in Poland among Polish students?  



Approximately half of the sample (45%) made between one and ten 

new friends among Polish students during their stay in Poland but 40,2% 

of the sample made none Polish friends at MUW. Among those who did 

make Polish friends, almost half would not consider them as close personal 

friends (figure below). 

 

 

 

 

More than half of the survey participants described making Polish 

friends as difficult (very difficult or difficult). 

The responses to the above question were not associated with 

nationality (F=1,37 p=0,24; K-W chi²=6,48 p=0,26). 
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How many of these would you consider close personal friends? 

34,9% 
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20,6% 
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1 very difficult 2 3 4 5 very easy no answer

How difficult do you find it to make Polish friends? 



During the focus group interviews students elaborated on these issues and 

stressed that meeting Polish students is actually quite difficult as all the classes 

are held separately and there are very few opportunities to get to know each 

other and integrate. Also the excessive quantative dominance of Polish students 

at common University events makes the minority of international ones cluster 

aside.  

In general, social media prove to be a very important asset for the 

students and means of communication for those who want to socialize with 

others. However, the interviewees admitted that many Facebook or WhatsApp 

groups do not integrate Poles and foreigners, instead they seem quite restricted 

to people from close-knit groups – e.g. Erasmus or particular years of ED 

students.  

On the one hand, foreign students observed that personal characteristics 

are important in making contact with Polish students, on the other they 

complained about not being invited to Polish parties and feeling segregated 

during various events. The students stressed existing divisions between Poles and 

foreigners which in their opinion were to some extent a result of academic staff 

attitudes (e.g. criticizing or prioritizing each group in front of the other) 

Saudi Arabian women appear to have specific needs when it comes 

to socializing with other students. During the focus group interviews many 

declared that they would like to take part in student events, but these are often 

accompanied with alcohol (which their religion forbids) or held in places where 

they do not feel comfortable – e.g. pubs or open parks (where dogs run freely). 

Most of these women also have a specific social situation due to the fact that a 

majority of them are accompanied in Poland by a family member – father, 

brother or husband. 
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Would you like to have more friends among MUW's: 

international students  Polish students



Importantly, over 70% of the students would like to have more 

friends among MUW’s students, both international and Polish. 

Nationality was not related to the need for having more friends 

among MUW’ international students (F=2,13 p=0,06; K-W chi²=10,62 

p=0,06) but was related in reference to Polish students (F=2,65 p=0,02; K-

W chi²=15,89 p=0,007). Students from other continents revealed the 

lowest need in this aspect [mean rank 52,00 versus other European 

countries (mean rank 104,88), Malaysians (mean rank 103,00), 

Norwegians/Swedes (mean rank 95,61), Saudi Arabians (mean rank 95,67) 

and Americans/Canadians (mean rank 78,50)].  

 

 

Almost half of the sample confirmed to have at least one neighbour 

who would help them if they needed it, where 30,1% gave a definite answer 

to this question. Additionally, 19,6% of the sample didn’t feel to have at 

least one neighbour who would help if necessary. 

 

Paragraph summary 

The sample was constituted mainly by students who were single (67,5%) 

and those having a boy- or girlfriend (25,8%), with no children (97,8%).  

It is worth noticing that during the stay in Poland, a vast majority of 

students (over 90%) made at least one friend among international 

students, and 57% of students made more than 10 friends among 

international students. At the same time 40,2% of students made 0 friends 

among Polish students. 62,2% of the survey participants described making 

Polish friends as difficult.  

Importantly, 70% of the respondents would like to have more friends 

among MUW’s students, both international and Polish. Students from other 

continents revealed the least need for having friends among MUW’s Polish 

students, whereas other European and Malaysian students had the highest 

needs to have Polish friends at MUW. 
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Do you feel that you have at least one neighbour who would help 
you if you needed it? 



 

  



8. LEISURE  

The section LEISURE consists of three questions regarding outside 

university activities. 

 

 

As for the ease of participation in activities organized by student 

organizations at MUW, 28,2% appraised it as difficult (very or rather) and 

32,1% as easy (rather or very). The high amount of indefinite answers (3 – 

neither easy nor difficult) might suggest that the students do not have 

much experience with such activities. 

The responses to the above question were not related to nationality 

(F=0,53 p=0,75; K-W chi²=2,5 p=0,77). 

 

 

In the sample, 65,6% of the students less than once a month 

or never participated in leisure activities outside university but 16,3% 

at least weekly took part in such activity. 
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several times a
week

weekly monthly less than once a
month

never no answer

How often do you participate in outside university activities? 



 

Importantly, 29,7% were not satisfied (very or rather) with their 

frequency of participation in outside university activities and 31,1% 

admitted that they were satisfied (rather or very). 

The responses to the above question were not associated with 

nationality (F=1,21 p=0,31; K-W chi²=6,36 p=0,27). 

 

Paragraph summary 

As for the ease of participation in activities organized by student 

organizations at MUW, the students did not give a definite answer. 28,2% 

appraised it as difficult, 32,1% as easy and 34,4% as neither difficult nor 

easy. 

In the sample, 65,6% of the students participated in leisure activities 

outside the university less than once a month or never but 16,3% at least 

weekly took part in such activity. 

Importantly, 29,7% were not satisfied with their frequency of 

participating in outside university activities and 31,1% admitted that they 

were satisfied (rather or very). 

 

  

13,4% 
16,3% 

26,3% 

22,5% 

8,6% 

12,9% 

1 very dissatisfied 2 3 4 5 very satisfied no answer

Are you satisfied with this frequency of participating in outside 
university activities? 



9. GETTING WILD  

The section GETTING WILD consists of ten questions regarding students’ 

experiences in using psychoactive substances. 

 

9.1. Alcohol 

 

Responses to the questions on opinions about drinking habits revealed that 

more than 30% of participants neither agreed nor disagreed with the 

following: there is too much drinking among students at MUW, parties 

become more fun when alcohol is consumed, there should be more alcohol-

free offerings for students. It may indicate that the respondents don’t have 

opinions on these topics, or don’t want to reveal them, or that these issues 

are confusing (strange) to them to such an extent that it was easier to 

respond in an indefinite way (but 5% didn’t answer at all). 

Above 20% of students strongly agreed that they feel uncomfortable 

when people around drink a lot of alcohol but 25% strongly disagreed with 

this statement. Also approx. 15% of respondents admitted that there should 

be more alcohol-free offerings for students but on the other hand, 

a comparable group (slightly more numerous) strongly disagreed with this 

statement. Approx. 30% of students agreed (rather or strongly) with the 

statement that parties become more fun when alcohol is consumed. 
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there is too much drinking among
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parties become more fun when
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Over half of the sample admitted that they drink alcohol. 

There were significant differences in responses to this question 

between nationality groups (chi²=89,67 p<0,001). YES responses were the 

most frequent among Norwegian/Swedish and other European students, 

whereas NO responses were the most frequent among Saudi Arabians and 

Malaysians. 

 

 

In the group of people drinking alcohol (55,3% of the whole sample), 

30,4% declared that they drink alcohol at least once a week and another 

49,6% drink at least once a month. 
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44,7% 
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Do you drink alcohol?  
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7,0% 
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How many drinks do you consume on a typical drinking occasion?  



The majority of drinking students (72,2%), consumed up to 4 drinks 

on a typical drinking occasion but approx. 10% drunk 7 drinks or more. 

 

 

Approx. 70% of students strongly disagreed with the following 

statements: I don’t care where, I drink whenever I get the opportunity and 

most often I drink alone at home. A majority of students (approx. 80%) 

agreed (strongly or rather) that most often they drink at parties. Over 55% 

of students confirmed that they don’t care where, the important thing is 

with whom they drink and approximately 40% stated that they feel more 

relaxed after alcohol.  
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As for the group who don’t drink alcohol, a majority (65%) admitted 

that they don’t do it because of their religion. Also approx. 60% responded 

that they don’t like it and approx. 25% indicated health issues.    

The focus group interviews revealed that student parties and events accompanied 

by alcohol were especially problematic for Muslims, who do not drink due to 

religious beliefs. Many of these people (especially women) avoided attending such 

parties. This, related also to other restrictions concerning e.g. physical 

interpersonal contact, sometimes led to their being left out of other student 

activities and in consequence less integrated with their student group. 

 

9.2. Smoking 

 

When it comes to smoking, 87% of students declared that they don’t smoke 

at the moment. In the group which smokes, 3% of the sample does it 

regularly. 
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Do you smoke cigarettes?   
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If you do smoke, approximately how many cigarettes do you smoke 
in a typical day? 



9.3. Drugs 

 

A majority of the group declared they have never tried narcotics 

during their studies at MUW, but 11% admitted that they did it. 

The responses to the above question were not related to nationality 

group (chi²=6,09 p=0,03). 
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Have you ever tried narcotics during your studies at MUW? 
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prescription drugs used for intoxication other narcotics



 

Of those who tried/took drugs, approx. 10 students agreed (rather or 

strongly) that they tried/took drugs because these help them relax and also 

they help them have fun (at the same time a similar number of students 

strongly disagreed with such statements). A majority (approx. 20 of 

students) disagreed that they tried/took drugs because everyone else does 

and they can’t help it. For approx. 15 students, drugs are an alternative to 

alcohol. None of the students referred to the statements: I tried/take drugs 

because they give me courage and I tried/take drugs because they help me 

study. 

 

Paragraph summary 

Approximately half of the students admitted that they drink alcohol. 

In the group of those drinking alcohol, 30,4% declared that they 

drink at least once a week and another 49,6% drink at least once a month 

(but less often than once a week). 

Approx. 70% of drinking students strongly disagreed with the 

following statements: I don’t care where, I drink whenever I get the 

opportunity and most often I drink alone at home. A majority of students 

agreed that most often they drink at parties.  
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As for the group who doesn’t drink alcohol, 65% admitted that they 

don’t do it because of their religion. Also approx. 60% responded that they 

don’t like it and approx. 25% indicated health issues.    

When it comes to smoking, 87% of students declared that they don’t 

smoke at the moment. In the whole sample, 3% does it regularly 

A majority of the group declared they have never tried narcotics 

during studies at MUW, but 11% admitted that they did it. 

 

  



10. BEING WELL  

The section BEING WELL consists of three questions regarding health and 

well-being. 

 

 

In general, a majority of students evaluated their health as good or 

very good (87%).  

The responses to this question were associated with nationality group 

(K-W chi²=13,07 p=0,02). Students from other European countries, 

Malaysia and Saudi Arabia had the highest levels of subjective health in 

comparison with other groups. 
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Approx. 10% of students admitted they experienced all types of 

episodes listed in the above question: 

 being overwhelmed and burdened with stress, 

 low spirit and hopelessness, 

 helplessness towards everyday demands of studies, 

 feeling lonely, 

 tension, fear or anxiety, 

 feeling of disappointment with your student life, 

almost all the time and another 20% experienced them often. Additionally, 

approx. 35% experienced such negative feelings sometimes and only 

between 5-15% declared that they never experienced such episodes during 

their studies at MUW. 

Over 35% of participants often felt overwhelmed and burdened with 

stress and the percentage of students who never or rarely felt in that way 

was relatively low. Although there was quite a big group of students (45%) 

who never or rarely felt lonely, 25% admitted that they felt in such a way 

often or almost all the time.  

When a total index of NEGATIVE EMOTIONS (the sum of responses to 

all seven items presented in the above figure, M=21,99; SD=7,62; range 7-

35) was taken into account in comparisons between nationality groups it 

turned out that the levels of negative emotions were not related to 

nationality (F=2,07 p=0,07 K-W ch²=9,11 p=0,11).  
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Analyzing responses to single questions on satisfaction with student 

life2 we can say that the distribution of answers’ frequencies is quite even 

with the exception of extreme values on the 7-point scale: strongly disagree 

and strongly agree which were less frequent.  

The students who would change something in their student life if they 

could live it over outnumbered those who would change almost nothing. 

At the same time, students who agreed to some extent with the statement  

I am satisfied with my student life outnumbered those who disagreed with 

it. 

 

 

As for the total index of SATISFACTION WITH STUDYING (the sum of 

responses to all five above questions), the scores ranged from 5 to 40 with 

mean value 19,65 (SD=7,72). The frequency distribution was normal. 

A total satisfaction with studying was related to nationality (F=2,49 

p=0,03 K-W chi²=11,74 p=0,04). Students from other European countries, 

other continents and from Malaysia had highest levels of satisfaction. 

An interesting observation from the focus group interviews is that Erasmus 

students seemed to experience much more positive emotions living in Warsaw and 

studying at MUW than students enrolled in 4 or 6year English Division programs, 

who were much more critical and less satisfied with their life in Poland.  

One of the explanations of this might be that the students experienced 

different phases of cultural shock. People living in a foreign country for short 

periods of time, with a near perspective of going back home, tend to notice more 

positive aspects of the foreign culture and their current living circumstances, 

whereas those living longer tend to become more critical, until they reach the 

                                                           
2 Questions used to assess satisfaction with student life were created on the bases of Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) developed 
by E. Diener, R. A Emmons, R. J. Larson & S. Griffin in 1985. Original five questions of a general character were rewarded and 
adjusted to student life. 



phase of integration. 

 

Analysing the responses to single questions regarding self-esteem3 

it seems that a majority of students (approx. 80%) agree (agree or strongly 

agree) with two positive statements: I have a positive opinion of myself and 

I feel that I am a valuable person, at least equal to others, but approx. 3% 

strongly disagree with them. Importantly, approx. 40% of the sample 

agrees (agree or strongly agree) with the statement I feel really useless at 

times. Approx. 25% of students agree with the second negative statement I 

feel that I do not have much to be proud of. 

 

                                                           
3 Student-Life Specific Self-Esteem was measured with four items from the 10-item Rosenberg’s Self-Esteem Scale (RSES). 
Responses to two positively formulated items were reversed, and a general self-esteem score was calculated. The possible sum 
score is between 4 and16. Higher scores indicate higher self-esteem. The original Rosenberg’s scale is a most widely-used measure 
of global self-esteem and has proved to be a valid and reliable instrument (Heatherton & Wyland, 2003; Rosenberg, 1965). 
Ystgaard (1993) has shown a correlation of .95 between the full and shortened versions of the scale.  
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As for the total index of SELF-ESTEEM (the sum of responses to all 

four above questions; the higher score the higher self-esteem), the scores 

ranged from 4 to 16 with mean value 12,00 (SD=2,27). The frequency 

distribution was slightly negatively skewed and higher scores (above the 

mean) outnumbered lower scores.  

There were no nationality differences in self-esteem (F=1,29 p=0,27 

K-W chi²=6,83 p=0,23). 

 

Paragraph summary 

In general, a majority of students evaluated their health as good or very 

good.  

Over 35% of participants often felt being overwhelmed and burdened 

with stress and the percentage of students who never or rarely felt in that 

way was relatively low. Although there was quite a big group of students 

(45%) who never or rarely felt lonely, 25% admitted that they felt in such 

a way often or almost all the time.  

Students from other European countries, other continents and from 

Malaysia had the highest levels of satisfaction with studying. In general, 

students’ self-esteem is relatively high but over 40% feel really useless 

at times and 25% feel that they don’t have much to be proud of as MUW 

students. 

  



11. HELP! I NEED SOMBODY, HELP! NOT JUST ANYBODY! 

The section HELP! I NEED SOMBODY, HELP! NOT JUST ANYBODY! consists 

of nine questions. 

 

 

Almost 90% of students have never visited a counsellor or other 

employee at MUW to discuss any emotional anxieties they have experienced 

or because they were concerned about the health and well-being of a flat-

mate or friend. Only approx. 10% of students confirmed doing this. 

 

 

Only approx. 20% of survey students declared that they sought 

counselling for any emotional issues during their student life at MUW (either 

in or outside of the university). 
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A group of 34% of students admitted that if there was easy access to 

the University Counselling Services they would use it. Importantly, 26,3% 

didn’t answer to this question and another 26,8% gave an indefinite answer 

(neither yes nor no). 
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As for the amount of support from different sources, it turns out that 

the participants received most of support from their family, friends and 

other students. The least support came from MUW’s administrative staff and 

MUW’s academic teachers but the amount of support from academic 

teachers was rated higher than from administrative staff. 

The items included in the above figure were used to create a total 

index of LEVEL OF RECEIVED SUPPORT (M=18,05; SD=5,26, range 1-23). 

Its scores were related to nationality group (F=2,61 p=0,03 K-W 

chi²=14,26 p=0,01). Students from Malaysia, other European countries and 

from Saudi Arabia declared to receive the highest amount of support in 

general, in comparison to other groups. 

 

 

The results regarding satisfaction with received support were very 

similar to those regarding the amount of received support, where family and 

friends proved most important.  

Using items included in the above figure the total index of 

SATISFACTION WITH RECEIVED SUPPORT (M=19,43; SD=6,39, range 5–

25) was created. It was related to nationality group (F=2,47 p=0,03 K-W 

chi²=10,48 p=0,06). Students from Malaysia (M=18,62; SD=3,14) and 

other European countries (M=18,25; SD=3,07) evaluated received support 

the highest whereas Americans/Canadians (M=16,52; SD=2,69), 

Norwegians/Swedes (M=16,83; SD=2,89) and Saudi Arabians (M=16,88; 

SD=2,86) the lowest. 
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The pattern of responses which was obtained in the question 

regarding the availability of support in the future if new demanding and 

challenging situations would appear was also very similar to that obtained in 

previous two questions. As for MUW’s psychological counselling services, 

35% of participants appraised these as available at medium level but 

approx. 20% estimated them as low, where MUW’s academic teachers were 

perceived as slightly more available. 

The total index of AVALABILITY OF SUPPORT (the sum of the 

responses to the above six items, M=21,99; SD=7,50, range 6-30) was not 

associated with nationality group (F=1,57 p=0,17; K-W chi²=8,20 p=0,15). 
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This pattern of responses changed when students referred to the 

question about their need for support from different sources in case of 

future demanding and challenging situations. Almost half of them admitted 

that it is very likely they would need support from family and friends. 

Approx. 30% estimated that they would need support from all listed 

sources. 

The total index of NEED FOR SUPPORT (the sum of the responses to 

the above six items, M=24,20; SD=7,49, range 4-30) was not associated 

with nationality group (F=0,63 p=0,67; K-W chi²=3,69 p=0,60). 

 

 

Over 30% of students indicated that it is very important that MUW 

provides individual counselling and therapy (39.3%), psychological 

workshops (34.4%), a supervisor who can help with everyday matters 

(34.6%) and psychiatric consultation (31.8%). Also for more than 35% 

of students it is rather important for the University to provide support 

groups (44.8%), psychological workshops (43.9%), psychiatric consultation 

(42.2%), individual counselling and therapy (38.9%), a supervisor who can 

help with everyday matters (38.9%), peer support (37%) and self-help 
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materials on psychological matters (36.8%). An online psychological forum 

with FAQ section and a 24/7 phone help line seems to be less important for 

the students. 

To summarize, after summing up the percentages of very important 

and rather important answers, the following “order of support services 

importance” emerges: 

- Psychological workshops (78,3%) 

- Individual counselling and therapy (78,2%) 

- Psychiatric consultations (74%) 

- A supervisor who can help with everyday matters (73,5%) 

- Support groups (70,5%) 

- Peer support (66,3%) 

- Self-help materials on psychological matters (62,6%) 

- Online psychological forum (61,9%) 

- 24/7 phone help line (51,6%).  

It is however worth noticing, that the results are merely presented 

in percentages and the significance of differences between the importance 

of particular services was not analysed.  

The focus group interviews revealed that time management constitutes 

an important difficulty for the students, who often procrastinate in their study time 

and most often get distracted by excessive use of social media. Another issue the 

participants pointed to was the need for more peer group support 

(but professionally moderated) when it comes to dealing with difficult emotions 

or academic stress.  

 

Paragraph summary 

Only approx. 10% of students confirmed visiting a counsellor, lecturer, or 

any other employee at MUW to discuss any emotional anxieties they have 

experienced or because they were concerned about the health and well-

being of a flatmate or friend. 

Only approx. 20% of participants sought counselling for any 

emotional issues during their student life at MUW. 

As for the amount of support from different sources, it turns out that 

the students received most of support from their family, friends and other 

students. The least support came from MUW’s administrative staff and 

MUW’s academic teachers but the amount of support from academic 

teachers was rated higher than from administrative staff. 

The results regarding satisfaction with received support and 

availability of support in the future were very similar to these regarding the 

amount of received support, where family and friends were rated highest. 



Over 70% of students indicated that it is important (rather or very 

important) that MUW provides psychological workshops, individual 

counselling and therapy, psychiatric consults, a supervisor who can help 

with everyday matters and support groups. Also for more than 60% 

of students it is important for the University to provide peer support, self-

help materials on psychological matters and online psychological forum. A 

24/7 phone help line seems to be less important for the students. 

  



SUMMARY OF THE MAIN RESULTS 

Below is the summary of the main results based on responses given in the 

survey and the qualitative evaluation based on the focus group meetings: 

1. For a majority of international students (approx. 70%) it would be 

important that MUW assists them to find accommodation and provide 

more dormitories for the international cohort of students. 

2. For a majority of international students, it would also be important that 

MUW provides financial aid to students in acute need (approx. 80%), 

scholarships to students, who perform best (approx. 75%) and present 

part-time job offers to students (approx. 70%).  

3. Approx. 40% of participants had difficulties getting around MUW with 

only the English language.  

4. 35-45% of students were dissatisfied with the quality 

of communication by e-mail from the academic staff, quality 

of personal contact with the academic staff, teacher’s general approach 

to students and academic staff as role-models. Students from Malaysia 

had the highest satisfaction, whereas Norwegians/Swedes 

and Americans/Canadians had the lowest level of satisfaction with 

MUW teachers’ activity. 

5. In general, 57% of participants confirmed that more than 50% 

of classes were useless and invaluable for them.  

6. Approximately 60% of participants would like (“absolutely Yes” 

answer) the school to provide more student clubs in English and more 

extra medical courses. Also 48% of them would like a supervisor/tutor, 

who would keep personal contact with individual students. 

7. 44,5% of students confirmed that it was difficult to work with the 

administrative system at MUW and 44,5% were dissatisfied with it.  

8. Approximately 40% of students were dissatisfied with the information 

presented on MUW’s webpage and its user-friendliness, as well as e-

mail communication with the administrative staff, quality of personal 

contact with secretaries at course departments and personnel in the 

Dean’s office. 

9. More than half of the sample were satisfied with the library, whereas 

approx. 30% of students were dissatisfied with sport facilities. 

10. 58% of participants ticked “absolutely Yes” in reference to the need 

to provide more common rooms and study places at MUW. Also 45% 

ticked “absolutely Yes” in reference to more integration events at MUW 

throughout the academic year. 

11. A majority of the sample estimated their level of integration in Warsaw 

as moderate but 77,5% would like the school to organise events 

helping new-coming students to integrate better with Warsaw’s 

community. Students from Malaysia, Saudi Arabia and other continents 

felt discriminated against more frequently than other nationality 

groups. 



12. During the stay in Poland, 57% of students made more than 10 friends 

among international students and over 40% of students made no 

friends among Polish students. 62,2% of participants described making 

Polish friends as difficult.  

13. Students from Malaysia, students from European countries other than 

Norway and Sweden and students from other continents had the 

highest levels of satisfaction with student life, while students from 

Norway and Sweden had the lowest satisfaction with student life. 

14. Approximately 30% of students admitted that they often or almost all 

the time experienced low spirit and hopelessness, helplessness 

towards everyday demands of studies, tension, fear or anxiety, 

or feeling of disappointment with their student life. Over 53% of the 

MUW international students often or all the time felt overwhelmed and 

burdened with stress and only 13% rarely or never felt this way. 

Although there was quite a big group of students (45%) who never 

or rarely felt lonely, 25% admitted that they felt in such a way often or 

almost all the time. 

15. Over 30% of students indicated that it is very important that MUW 

provides individual counselling and therapy, psychological workshops, 

a supervisor who can help with everyday matters and psychiatric 

consultation, and another 35% perceived this as rather important. 

16. In our sample, 34% of students would recommend (answers yes or 

absolutely yes) MUW to others, but at the same time 43% gave an 

indefinite answer here (neither yes nor no) and 20% would not 

recommend the University to others (no or absolutely not). 

  



CONCLUSIONS 

The SUPP study on MUW’s international students’ satisfaction, needs and 

well-being reveals some important areas that require further development 

and improvement to address the international students’ needs. 

 

Student Welfare 

Assistance with finding accommodation and a plan to extend offers of good-

quality student dormitories for international students should be considered. 

The option to live in University dormitories, at least for first years and for 

exchange students, is a great opportunity for integration and creating 

a good natural support network. 

It would also be important to provide MUW’s international students 

with financial aid for those in acute need, scholarships to students who 

perform best, as well as having a service with on- and off-campus part-time 

job offers (with consideration to their academic work load) as their role.  

 

Language Barrier 

Based on the results from the survey and qualitative interviews, it would be 

recommended to make MUW more friendly to non-Polish speakers, 

e.g. by providing more signs, descriptions, manuals and menus 

in the canteen in English, as well as working on the university staff 

proficiency in English. For a university with an increasing 

internationalisation, this would be a good aim for working on. 

 

Academic Staff   

Disturbingly high number of students expressed dissatisfaction with 

teacher’s general approach to students, quality of personal contact with the 

academic staff, academic staff as role-models, e-mail communication 

with academic staff, and appraised more than half of their classes 

as useless and invaluable to them. At the same time, almost half of the 

students expressed a need to have a supervisor, who would keep personal 

contact with them. 

More attention should be paid, not only to the content of the 

educational courses on offer, but also to the way they are presented 

to students: it is also important to be aware of general academic staff 

performance and their attitude towards students. Courses and workshops 

for academic staff working with international students, teaching 

in a multicultural classroom and on the importance of serving as a role 

model to students are highly recommended.     

 



Administrative Staff   

Further development should also be considered in the context of the 

administrative system and staff as almost half of the students think that 

it is difficult to work with the administrative system at MUW, and have 

reported dissatisfaction with it. Again, disturbingly, many students (approx. 

40%) are dissatisfied with quality of personal contact with secretaries 

at course departments and personnel in the Dean’s office, e-mail 

communication with administrative staff and with the content and user-

friendliness of the MUW’s webpage. 

Courses and workshops for administrative staff, working with 

international students on bettering cross-culture communication are highly 

recommended. Language courses to help secretaries at course departments 

to communicate in English seem to be a necessary initiative. Clear 

guidelines on the expected and appropriate approach to students may also 

help some employees to adapt their behaviour to the expected standard.   

 

Facilities   

It is clear that the new MUW facilities, such as the library, are more popular 

with students than the older facilities. However further investment, 

especially to provide more student-friendly and cosy common rooms, places 

for integration (making friends) and quiet places to study are a must 

at MUW. 

 

Integration  

It seems very difficult for international students to integrate with Polish 

students and many of them would appreciate more possibilities to “hang 

out” with their Polish counterparts at MUW, throughout the academic year. 

A comprehensive, well-organised and planned integration programme would 

be a good response to the students’ need.  

The university may also organise events helping new incoming 

students to integrate better with Warsaw’s community. 

 

Professional Help and Support   

It also seems important to further develop University Counselling Services 

and other forms of psychosocial support. Their aim would be to provide 

individual counselling and therapy, psychological workshops, psychiatric 

consultation, supervisors who could help with everyday matters and support 

groups. 

  



List of Other SUPP Reports 

A detailed analysis of the SUPP study results are presented in:  

SUPP Report 4. Medical University of Warsaw International Students’ 

Satisfaction, Needs and Well-being – SUPP Study 2015. 

 

More information on cultural adaptation, integration and psychosocial 

support for international students may also be found in: 

SUPP Report 1.  Cultural Adaptation, Integration and Psychosocial Support 

for International Students at MUW - SUPP Report 2015. 

SUPP Report 2.  Cultural Adaptation, Integration and Psychosocial Support 

for International Students at the Selected Higher Education 

Institutions. 

SUPP Report 3. Good Practice in Cultural Adaptation, Integration and 

Psychosocial Support for International Students 

Handbook for International Students’ Orientation and Integration 

Programmes. 

 

All reports are available at www.supp.wum.edu.pl. 

  

http://www.supp.wum.edu.pl/


STRESZCZENIE W JĘZYKU POLSKIM 

Głównym celem niniejszego raportu jest zaprezentowanie wyników ankiety 

i wywiadów w grupach fokusowych przeprowadzonych w 2015 r. w ramach 

projektu SUPP wśród studentów zagranicznych Warszawskiego Uniwersytetu 

Medycznego (WUM). 

 

Cel badania SUPP 

Celem badania było sprawdzenie satysfakcji studentów WUM ze studiów, ich 

potrzeb dotyczących wsparcia psychosocjalnego na uniwersytecie, poziomu 

adaptacji i integracji ze społecznością akademicką i lokalną, jak również 

ogólnego funkcjonowania i samopoczucia. 

 

Metoda 

Ankieta SUPP  

Ankieta została przeprowadzona wśród zagranicznych studentów WUM 

w okresie od czerwca do sierpnia 2015 r. Do udziału w ankiecie zaproszono 

wszystkich studentów kierunku English Division (ED), English Dentistry 

Division (EDD) oraz studentów programu ERASMUS studiujących na WUM 

w semestrze letnim roku akademickiego 2014/2015 (n=647). Zaproszenia 

wysłano za pośrednictwem poczty elektronicznej na indywidualne konta. 

Aby zachęcić studentów do udziału w badaniu, po upływie trzech tygodni 

wysłano krótkie przypomnienie o ankiecie. Informację zamieszczono 

również na nieoficjalnym profilu otwartej grupy Warszawskiego 

Uniwersytetu Medycznego na Facebooku. Ogółem w badaniu wzięło udział 

209 studentów zagranicznych WUM (32,2% populacji studentów 

zagranicznych). Ankietę wypełniono online.4 

 

Struktura ankiety SUPP 

Ankieta składała się z 11 działów tematycznych: 

- Poznajmy się 
- Mój dom – moje królestwo 
- Pieniądze się liczą 
- Życie na WUM: Podstawy, Kontrola jakości, Dodatkowe wsparcie edukacyjne, 

Wsparcie administracyjne, Infrastruktura 
- Bycie częścią społeczności akademickiej  
- Przynależność do społeczności warszawy  
- Rodzina i przyjaciele  

- Wypoczynek  
- Chwile szaleństwa: alkohol, palenie tytoniu, narkotyki  

- Jak się masz?  
- Pomożecie? Pomożemy! 

Działy różnią się pod względem liczby pytań.  

  

                                                           
4 Patrz: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdavMhJOh3Hg4ccbZSpRl_dTq8nrhv3ztvEh4t2rQtg/viewform?usp=send_form. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdavMhJOh3Hg4ccbZSpRl_dTq8nrhv3ztvEh4t2rQtg/viewform?usp=send_form


Grupy fokusowe SUPP  

Oprócz ankiety SUPP, w grudniu 2015 r. wśród zagranicznych studentów 

WUM przeprowadzono dodatkowo dwa wywiady grupowe oraz jeden 

indywidualny. 

Celem wywiadów było pogłębienie wiedzy na temat niektórych kwestii 

poruszonych w ankiecie. W spotkaniach grup fokusowych wzięło udział 

łącznie 18 zagranicznych studentów WUM (6 mężczyzn i 12 kobiet). Każdy 

z wywiadów trwał około dwóch godzin. Uczestnikami byli studenci różnej 

narodowości, studiujący różne kierunki na różnych latach studiów. Wywiad 

indywidualny przeprowadzono ze studentem z Włoch uczestniczącym 

w programie wymiany studenckiej Erasmus. 

 

Wyniki 

Wyniki ankiety przedstawiono zgodnie z kolejnością wymienionych w ramce 

wyżej działów ankiety. Główna część raportu obejmuje analizy statystyczne 

odpowiedzi na kolejne pytania. Raport rozszerzono o porównania w zakresie 

najważniejszych zmiennych między grupami narodowościowymi. 

Szczegółowe analizy danych nie zostały przełożone na język polski. Poniżej 

przytoczono natomiast podsumowania analiz przeprowadzonych w obrębie 

każdej sekcji. 

 

Poznajmy się 

Dział „Poznajmy się” obejmuje podstawowe informacje związane 

z demografią i narodowością. 

W ankiecie wzięło udział 209 studentów, liczebnie nieznacznie 

przeważały kobiety (52,2%). Większość studentów była między 21 a 24 

rokiem życia. 

Do celów badania wyróżniono 6 grup wg. narodowości. Najliczniejszą 

grupę stanowili Norwedzy/Szwedzi, następnie studenci z innych krajów 

europejskich i Arabii Saudyjskiej. Malezyjczycy, Amerykanie/Kanadyjczycy 

oraz studenci z innych kontynentów tworzyli mniej liczne grupy. 

Większość uczestników nie miała polskiego pochodzenia i oceniła swój 

poziom znajomości języka polskiego jako średni lub niski.  

 

Mój dom – moje królestwo 

Dział „Mój dom – moje królestwo” dotyczy sytuacji mieszkaniowej 

studentów. 



Procent studentów zamieszkujących w wynajmowanym lokalu 

samotnie i ze współlokatorami był podobny (odpowiednio 30,6% i 34,9%). 

Zaledwie 15,3% studentów mieszkało w akademikach. 

Większość uczestników badania była zadowolona lub bardzo 

zadowolona (72,8%) ze swojej sytuacji mieszkaniowej. 

Dla większości studentów ważne było aby Uczelnia pomagała 

w znajdowaniu zakwaterowania i zapewniła studentom zagranicznym więcej 

miejsc w akademikach. Dla studentów z innych krajów europejskich kwestia 

akademików okazała się być najważniejsza. 

 

Pieniądze się liczą 

Dział „Pieniądze się liczą” odnosi się do sytuacji finansowej studentów.  

Dla 63,1% uczestników badania przystosowanie się do kosztów życia 

w Polsce było łatwe lub bardzo łatwe. Największe trudności 

z przystosowaniem się mieli studenci z Arabii Saudyjskiej, z innych 

kontynentów i z Malezji. 

Co ważne, w ciągu ostatnich 12 miesięcy 21,5% studentów czasami 

lub dość często miało trudności z pokryciem kosztów jedzenia, komunikacji 

i/lub mieszkania, a 24,09% nie byłoby w stanie poradzić sobie finansowo 

w przypadku pojawienia się nieprzewidzianego rachunku lub 

nadzwyczajnych wydatków. We badanej grupie 28,7% studentów pracuje 

dorywczo. 

Dla większości badanych studentów ważne byłoby aby WUM zapewnił 

pomoc finansową studentom w potrzebie (ok. 80%), stypendia dla 

najlepszych studentów (ok. 75%) oraz przedstawił oferty pracy dorywczej 

(ok. 70%). Wsparcie WUM w kwestiach finansowych byłoby najważniejsze 

dla studentów z innych kontynentów, Amerykanów/Kanadyjczyków 

i Malezyjczyków. 

 

Życie na WUMie 

Dział „Życie na WUMie” składa się z pięciu części: Podstawy, Kontrola 

jakości, Dodatkowe wsparcie edukacyjne, Wsparcie administracyjne oraz 

Infrastruktura WUM. 

 

Podstawy 

Wśród uczestników ankiety największą grupę stanowili studenci  

6-letniego programu studiów ED (72,7%). Pozostałe programy były 

reprezentowane w mniejszym stopniu: 4-letni program ED – 15,5%, 

Erasmus lub inny program wymiany studenckiej – 6,2% oraz EDD – 5,7%. 



Największą grupę tworzyli studenci pierwszych trzech lat studiów 

(63,6%). Studenci od 4 do 6 roku stanowili 31,1% uczestników ankiety. 

Najczęściej wskazywanym powodem wyboru WUM były: korzystne 

warunki pożyczki i niskie koszty życia w Warszawie (36,4%) oraz stypendia 

lub inne formy finansowania dostępne w kraju pochodzenia (35,4%). Druga 

co do wielkości grupa powodów obejmowała: zachętę rodziny do 

studiowania w Polsce (29,7%), obecność przyjaciół lub innych ważnych osób 

w Warszawie (28,7%) oraz jakość kształcenia (28,7%). Mniejsza liczba 

studentów wskazała międzynarodową reputację Warszawy (17,7%) oraz 

Polaków/polską kulturę (12,9%). 

 

Kontrola jakości 

Część „Kontrola jakości” odnosi się do poziomu satysfakcji studentów 

z poszczególnych aspektów studiowania na WUM. 

Blisko 34% badanych studentów poleciłoby studiowanie na WUM 

innym (odpowiedzi tak lub zdecydowane tak), ale 43,1% respondentów nie 

udzieliło jednoznacznej odpowiedzi na to pytanie (wskazali ani tak, ani nie), 

a 20% nie poleciłoby studiowania na WUM innym (nie lub zdecydowanie 

nie). 

40,6% studentów było zadowolonych z zajęć klinicznych (raczej 

zadowolony lub zadowolony), ale 27,8% było nieusatysfakcjonowanych 

(bardzo lub raczej niezadowolony) jakością tych zajęć. Jednocześnie, 25,4% 

respondentów było zadowolonych z wykładów/seminariów, ale ponad 

połowa badanej grupy (50,3%) była z nich niezadowolona. 

Ogólnie, 57% uczestników oceniło, że mniej niż 50% zajęć na które 

uczęszczali było dla nich przydatnych i wartościowych (ponad 25% 

studentów wskazało, że mniej niż 25% zajęć było przydatnych i 

wartościowych). Jedynie 16,6% studentów uznało znaczącą większość 

swoich zajęć (76-100%) za przydatną i wartościową. 

Około 40% uczestników badania miało trudności z radzeniem sobie 

na WUM posługując się wyłącznie językiem angielskim, natomiast dla ok. 

35% studentów poznanie i zrozumienie wymagań i oczekiwań względem 

studentów było bardzo lub raczej trudne. 

Tylko około 30% respondentów było zadowolonych (raczej lub 

bardzo) z komunikacji za pośrednictwem poczty elektronicznej oraz 

z jakości osobistego kontaktu z kadrą akademicką, ogólnego podejścia 

nauczycieli akademickich do studentów oraz pełnienia przez kadrę 

akademicką roli „wzorów godnych naśladowania” (jedynie ok. 5% było 

bardzo zadowolonych). Jednocześnie 35%-45% było niezadowolonych 

(bardzo lub raczej) z wyżej wymienionych kwestii (15%-22% było bardzo 

niezadowolonych). Studenci z Malezji wykazali najwyższy, a Norwegowie i 



Szwedzi oraz Amerykanie i Kanadyjczycy najniższy poziom zadowolenia z 

działań kadry akademickiej WUM. 

  



Dodatkowe wsparcie edukacyjne 

Część „Dodatkowe wsparcie edukacyjne” dotyczy różnych aspektów oferty 

edukacyjnej na WUM. 

W zakresie wsparcia edukacyjnego, zaledwie 9,1% badanych 

studentów zagranicznych WUM kiedykolwiek skorzystało z konsultacji 

z nauczycielem akademickim w czasie jego „dyżuru”, a 67% nigdy nie 

słyszało o takiej możliwości. 

W badanej próbie 41,6% studentów uczestniczyło w dodatkowych 

kursach medycznych, ale 12,4% nigdy o nich nie słyszało. 24,9% 

uczęszczało na spotkania studenckiego koła naukowego, ale 22% nigdy nie 

słyszało o takich kołach. Co ważne, ok. 60% uczestników badania chciałoby 

(odpowiedź zdecydowanie tak) aby uczelnia zapewniła więcej kół 

studenckich prowadzonych w języku angielskim oraz więcej dodatkowych 

kursów medycznych. Wskazuje to na potrzebę lepszej reklamy istniejących 

studenckich kół naukowych, jak również utworzenia większej liczby kół 

naukowych prowadzonych w języku angielskim. 

Warto również zauważyć, iż 48% studentów potrzebowałoby 

opiekuna/tutora, który utrzymywałby osobisty kontakt z poszczególnymi 

studentami.  

 

Wsparcie administracyjne 

Część „Wsparcie edukacyjne” obejmuje pytania dotyczące różnych aspektów 

systemu administracyjnego na WUM. 

44,5% studentów oceniło, że trudno jest „odnaleźć się” w systemie 

administracyjnym WUM i 44,5% było z niego niezadowolonych. 

Około 40% studentów wyraziło swoje niezadowolenie (bardzo lub 

raczej niezadowolony) z informacji zamieszczonych na stronie internetowej 

WUM oraz z jej przyjazności dla użytkownika, komunikacji za 

pośrednictwem poczty elektronicznej z pracownikami administracyjnymi i 

jakości kontaktu osobistego z sekretariatami zakładów. Jednocześnie ok. 

40% respondentów było zadowolonych (bardzo lub raczej) z jakości 

kontaktu osobistego z Dziekanatem oraz z grupy Samorządu Studentów 

English Division WUM na Facebooku. 

Najwyższy poziom zadowolenia z obsługi administracyjnej na WUM 

oraz różnych aspektów komunikacji z pracownikami administracyjnymi 

wykazali studenci z Malezji. Zadeklarowali oni również największą łatwość 

poruszania się w obrębie systemu administracyjnego WUM. Niniejsze wyniki 

mogą jednak odzwierciedlać kulturową skłonność malezyjskich studentów 

do powstrzymywania się od krytykowania przełożonych oraz osób 

sprawujących władzę. 

 



Infrastruktura WUM 

Ponad połowa ankietowanych studentów wyraziła zadowolenie z  jakości 

biblioteki, a ok. 30% studentów było (bardzo lub raczej) niezadowolonych 

z zaplecza sportowego WUM (30% nie znało lub nigdy nie korzystało z tych 

obiektów). Jedna czwarta badanej grupy wyraziła głębokie niezadowolenie 

stołówką znajdującą się w Centrum Dydaktycznym WUM, a blisko 19% było 

bardzo niezadowolonych ze stołówki w budynku Rektoratu. 

 

Bycie częścią społeczności akademickiej 

Pytania związane ze społecznymi aspektami funkcjonowania na WUM 

zawarto w części „Bycie częścią społeczności akademickiej”. 

Liczba studentów bardzo niezadowolonych z dni adaptacyjnych, 

otrzymanego pakietu powitalnego, oferty pozanaukowej, wolontariatów 

w społeczności uczelnianej oraz ogólnego stopnia integracji przewyższyła 

tych, którzy byli z nich bardzo zadowoleni.  

Większość studentów oceniła swój poziom integracji na WUM jako 

przeciętny (pomiędzy 2 i 4 na 5-punktowej skali). 

Przeważająca większość respondentów nigdy lub bardzo rzadko 

doświadczyła molestowania seksualnego ze strony innych studentów lub 

pracowników WUMu, dyskryminacji ze strony innych studentów, 

zastraszania (bullingu) ze strony studentów lub pracowników WUMu. Jednak 

co niezwykle istotne, ponad 30% studentów przynajmniej czasami (czasami 

lub często) doświadczyło dyskryminacji ze strony pracowników WUMu, a 

ponad 20% przynajmniej czasami doznało dyskryminacji ze strony innych 

studentów i zastraszania ze strony pracowników WUMu. 

Warto zauważyć, że 58% uczestników zaznaczyło „zdecydowanie tak” 

udzielając odpowiedzi na pytanie dotyczące zapewnienia przez uczelnię 

więcej przestrzeni wspólnych (integracyjnych) i miejsc do nauki.  

45% studentów zaznaczyło również „zdecydowanie tak” odnośnie większej 

liczby wydarzeń integracyjnych podczas trwania roku akademickiego. Ponad 

50% studentów wskazało przynajmniej „raczej tak” dla potrzeby 

powszechnego wprowadzenia systemu wsparcia rówieśniczego (np. Best 

Buddy). 

Ponad 41% badanych było ogólnie zadowolonych ze studiowania 

na WUM (odpowiedź 4 lub 5 na 5-stopniowej skali), ale tylko 6,2% było nim 

bardzo usatysfakcjonowanych (odpowiedź 5). Studenci z Malezji oraz 

studenci z innych kontynentów innych kontynentów wyrazili największą 

satysfakcję ze studiowania na WUM, a Norwegowie i Szwedzi oraz 

Amerykanie i Kanadyjczycy najniższą satysfakcję ze studiowania na WUM. 

 

  



Przynależność do społeczności Warszawy 

Różne aspekty integracji ze społecznością Warszawy zostały poruszone w 

dziale „Przynależność do społeczności Warszawy”. 

Mieszkając w Warszawie, 60% uczestników badania często lub prawie 

zawsze doświadczyło uczucia szczęścia. Studenci z Malezji oraz studenci 

z innych kontynentów odczuwali szczęście częściej niż studenci z innych 

grup. Ponad 60% respondentów czasami lub często doznało uczucia 

smutku, złości i zaskoczenia.  

Interesujące jest to, że te grupy (w szczególności studenci z Malezji), 

które czuły się bardziej szczęśliwe wyraziły również większe zadowolenie ze 

studiowania oraz z różnych aspektów swojej edukacji (zarówno odnośnie 

wsparcia dydaktycznego, jak i administracyjnego). Można wysunąć 

hipotezę, że kwestie te są ze sobą powiązane w przypadku studentów, 

których codzienne sprawy dotyczą głównie nauki, w związku z czym 

zadowolenie ze studiowania jest ważnym aspektem mającym wpływ na 

odczuwanie szczęścia. Inne wyjaśnienie może jednak wiązać się ze 

wskazaną wcześniej dyspozycją kulturową: wyrażanie negatywnych emocji, 

opinii czy sądów może być postrzegane jako niegrzeczne w stosunku do 

społeczeństwa kraju przyjmującego i jego instytucji.  

Tylko 38,8% studentów oszacowało zadowolenie ze swojego poziomu 

integracji w Warszawie na 4 lub 5 w 5-punktowej skali i 77,5% chciałoby 

aby Uczelnia organizowała wydarzenia mające na celu lepszą integrację 

nowych studentów ze społecznością Warszawy. 

Istotnym jest, że 39,8% respondentów przyznało, że czasami, często 

lub cały czas czuło się dyskryminowanym w Warszawie, chociaż prawie 

jedna trzecia badanych oświadczyła, że nigdy nie doświadczyła takiego 

uczucia. Studenci z Malezji, Arabii Saudyjskiej oraz studenci z innych 

kontynentów czuli się częściej dyskryminowani niż pozostałe grupy 

narodowościowe.  

 

Rodzina i przyjaciele 

Dział „Rodzina i przyjaciele” obejmuje pytania dotyczące relacji osobistych. 

Grupę ankietowanych stanowili głównie studenci stanu wolnego 

(67,5%) oraz będący w związkach (25,8%), nieposiadający dzieci (97,8%). 

Warto zwrócić uwagę, iż ogromna większość studentów (ponad 90%) 

podczas pobytu w Polsce nawiązała przyjaźń z przynajmniej jednym 

obcokrajowcem studiującym na WUMie, a 57% studentów zaprzyjaźniło się 

z więcej niż dziesięcioma zagranicznymi studentami. Zarazem 40,2% 

studentów nie nawiązało przyjaźni z żadnym polskim studentem. 62,2% 

uczestników ankiety określiło nawiązywanie przyjaźni z polskimi studentami 

jako trudne. 



Co ważne, 70% respondentów chciałoby mieć więcej zarówno 

zagranicznych jak i polskich znajomych wśród studentów WUM. Studenci 

z innych kontynentów wykazali najniższą potrzebę posiadania znajomych 

wśród polskich studentów, podczas gdy studenci z innych krajów 

europejskich oraz z Malezji ujawnili najwyższą potrzebę posiadania polskich 

znajomych na WUM. 

 

Wypoczynek 

Pytania dotyczące aktywności pozauczelnianych zawarto w dziale 

„Wypoczynek”. 

28,2% studentów oceniło wydarzenia organizowane przez organizacje 

studenckie jako trudno dostępne, 32,1% jako łatwo dostępne, a 34,4% ani 

jako trudno, ani jako łatwo dostępne. 

W badanej grupie, 65,6% studentów mniej niż raz w miesiącu lub 

nigdy nie brało udziału w pozauczelnianych zajęciach rekreacyjnych, z kolei 

16,3% przynajmniej raz w tygodniu uczestniczyło w tego typu zajęciach. 

Co ważne, 29,7% studentów było niezadowolonych, a 31,1% było 

(raczej lub bardzo) usatysfakcjonowanych częstotliwością swojego udziału 

w zajęciach pozauczelnianych. 

 

Chwile szaleństwa 

Na dział „Chwile szaleństwa” składają się pytania dotyczące doświadczeń 

studentów z używaniem substancji psychoaktywnych. 

Około połowa studentów przyznała, że spożywa alkohol. W tej grupie 

30,4% z nich zadeklarowało spożywanie alkoholu przynajmniej raz 

w tygodniu, a 49,6% co najmniej raz w miesiącu (ale rzadziej niż raz w 

tygodniu). 

W przybliżeniu 70% studentów spożywających alkohol stanowczo nie 

zgodziło się z następującymi stwierdzeniami „Nieważne gdzie, piję 

kiedykolwiek nadarzy się okazja” i „Najczęściej piję sam w domu”. 

Większość studentów najczęściej pije alkohol na imprezach. 

Spośród studentów niepijących alkoholu 65% wskazało, iż nie pije 

z powodów religijnych. Około 60% odpowiedziało, że nie lubi alkoholu, a 

25% nie sięga po alkohol z powodów zdrowotnych. 

Na pytanie dotyczące palenia tytoniu 87% studentów oświadczyło, 

że obecnie nie pali tytoniu, a 3% spośród ankietowanych regularnie pali 

papierosy. 

Większa część grupy zadeklarowała, że w czasie studiów na WUM 

nigdy nie zażywała narkotyków, ale 11% potwierdziło branie narkotyków 

(głównie palenie marihuany).   



Jak się masz? 

„Jak się masz?” to dział poświęcony pytaniom dotyczącym zdrowia 

i samopoczucia. 

Większość studentów oceniła swój stan zdrowia jako dobry lub bardzo 

dobry. 

Ponad 35% uczestników badania często czuła się przytłoczona 

i obciążona stresem, a odsetek studentów, którzy nigdy się tak nie czuli lub 

czuli się tak rzadko był stosunkowo niewielki. Dość duża grupa studentów 

nigdy nie czuła się samotna lub czuła się tak rzadko (45%), ale 25% 

studentów przyznało, że często bądź prawie zawsze towarzyszy im uczucie 

osamotnienia. 

Studenci z innych krajów europejskich, z innych kontynentów i 

Malezji mieli najwyższe poczucie satysfakcji ze studiów. Ogólnie rzecz 

biorąc, poczucie własnej wartości studentów zagranicznych WUM było 

stosunkowo wysokie, ale ponad 40% studentów czasami czuje się zupełnie 

bezużytecznymi, a 25% uważa, że nie ma wielu powodów, aby być dumnym 

z siebie jako studenta. 

 

Pomożecie? Pomożemy! 

Dział „Pomożecie? Pomożemy!” jest skoncentrowany na potrzebie wsparcia 

emocjonalnego dla studentów. 

 Około 10% studentów potwierdziło, że zwróciło się do doradcy, 

wykładowcy, lub innego pracownika WUM w celu przedyskutowania kwestii 

dotyczących doświadczanych napięć emocjonalnych lub z powodu niepokoju 

wywołanego stanem zdrowia lub samopoczuciem współlokatora lub 

znajomego. Podczas studiowania na WUM, 20% uczestników ankiety 

szukało pomocy psychologicznej (na WUM lub poza Uczelnią) z 

jakichkolwiek powodów emocjonalnych. 

Studenci wskazali, czasie studiów najwięcej wsparcia otrzymali 

od rodziny, znajomych oraz innych studentów. Najmniej wsparcia 

pochodziło od pracowników administracyjnych i nauczycieli akademickich 

WUM. Ilość wsparcia otrzymana od nauczycieli akademickich była większa 

niż od pracowników administracyjnych. Wyniki dotyczące zadowolenia 

z otrzymanego wsparcia oraz dostępności wsparcia w przyszłości były 

bardzo podobne do wyników związanych z ilością dotychczas otrzymanego 

wsparcia, gdzie rodzina i znajomi znajdowali się na najwyższej pozycji. 

Ponad 70% studentów wskazało, że (raczej lub bardzo) istotne jest 

dla nich aby WUM zapewnił warsztaty psychologiczne, indywidualne 

doradztwo psychologiczne oraz terapię, konsultacje psychiatryczne, 

opiekuna, który pomagałby w codziennych sprawach oraz grupy wsparcia. 

Dla ponad 60% studentów ważnym jest, aby WUM zapewnił pomoc 



rówieśniczą, materiały samopomocowe dotyczące problemów 

psychologicznych oraz psychologiczne forum internetowe. Mniejsze 

znaczenie dla studentów wydaje się mieć istnienie telefonu zaufania. 

 

Główne wyniki 

Poniżej zaprezentowano główne wyniki analiz ilościowych opartych na 

badaniu ankietowym oraz jakościowych opartych na wywiadach 

przeprowadzonych w grupach fokusowych. 

1. Dla większości studentów zagranicznych (ok. 70%) istotnym byłoby 

aby WUM pomagał w znajdowaniu zakwaterowania i zapewnił 

studentom zagranicznym więcej miejsc w akademikach. 

2. Większość zagranicznych studentów uważa za istotne zapewnianie 

przez WUM wsparcia finansowego studentom w nagłej potrzebie (ok. 

80%), stypendiów dla najlepszych studentów (ok. 75%) oraz 

przedstawianie studentom ofert pracy dorywczej (ok. 70%).  

3. Około 40% uczestników badania wskazało na trudności 

w funkcjonowaniu na Uczelni nie znając języka polskiego. 

4. 35%-45% studentów było niezadowolonych z komunikacji 

za pośrednictwem poczty elektronicznej z kadrą akademicką, jakości 

osobistego kontaktu z kadrą akademicką, ogólnego podejścia 

nauczycieli akademickich do studentów oraz pełnienia przez kadrę 

akademicką roli „wzorów godnych naśladowania”. Studenci z Malezji 

wykazali najwyższy poziom satysfakcji, podczas gdy Norwegowie 

i Szwedzi oraz Amerykanie i Kanadyjczycy najniższy poziom satysfakcji 

z działań kadry akademickiej WUM. 

5. 57% uczestników badania stwierdziło, że ponad 50% zajęć było dla 

nich nieprzydatnych i bezwartościowych.  

6. Około 60% uczestników chciałoby (odpowiedź „zdecydowanie tak”) aby 

uczelnia zapewniła więcej studenckich kół naukowych prowadzonych 

w języku angielskim oraz więcej dodatkowych kursów medycznych. 

Ponadto, 48% studentów oczekuje opiekuna/tutora, który 

utrzymywałby osobisty kontakt z poszczególnymi studentami 

7. 44,5% studentów zagranicznych poruszanie się w ramach systemu 

administracyjnego WUM sprawiało trudność i 44,5% było 

niezadowolonych z jego funkcjonowania. 

8. Około 40% studentów wyraziło niezadowolenie odnośnie zawartości 

i przejrzystości strony internetowej WUM, komunikacji e-mailowej 

z kadrą administracyjną, jakości osobistego kontaktu z pracownikami 

dziekanatów oraz sekretariatów klinik i zakładów.  



9. Ponad połowa uczestników ankiety była usatysfakcjonowana Biblioteką 

Główna WUM, a ok. 30% studentów było niezadowolonych z zaplecza 

sportowego. 

10. 58% uczestników badania zaznaczyło „zdecydowanie tak” 

odpowiadając na pytanie odnoszące się do potrzeby zapewnienia przez 

Uczelnię większej liczby przestrzeni wspólnych i miejsc do nauki. 

Równocześnie 45% zaznaczyło „zdecydowanie tak” w związku z 

zagwarantowaniem większej liczby wydarzeń integracyjnych podczas 

trwania roku akademickiego. 

11. Większość badanych szacowała swój poziom integracji w Warszawie 

jako średni, ale 77,5% z nich chciałoby aby Uczelnia organizowała 

wydarzenia pomagające nowym studentom w lepszej integracji 

ze społecznością Warszawy. Studenci z Malezji, Arabii Saudyjskiej oraz 

z innych kontynentów czuli się częściej dyskryminowani niż pozostałe 

grupy narodowościowe. 

12. Podczas pobytu w Polsce 57% studentów zaprzyjaźniło się z ponad 10 

innymi studentami zagranicznymi, a ponad 40% nie nawiązało 

znajomości z żadnym polskim studentem. 62,2% uczestników badania 

uznało, iż nawiązywanie przyjaźni z polskimi studentami jest trudne. 

13. Studenci z Malezji, studenci z krajów Europejskich innych niż Norwegia 

i Szwecja oraz studenci z innych kontynentów5, mieli najwyższy 

poziom satysfakcji z życia studenckiego na WUM, a studenci z Norwegii 

i Szwecji mieli najniższy poziom satysfakcji z życia studenckiego na 

WUM . 

14. Około 30% studentów przyznało, że często lub prawie cały czas 

doświadcza obniżenia nastroju oraz poczucia beznadziei, bezsilności 

względem codziennych wymagań związanych ze studiowaniem, 

napięcia, lęku i niepokoju lub poczucia rozczarowania ze swojego życia 

studenckiego. Ponad 53% studentów zagranicznych WUM często 

lub cały czas czuło się przytłoczonymi i przeciążonymi stresem, 

a zaledwie 13% rzadko lub nigdy nie doświadczyło wspomnianych 

uczuć. Pomimo, że dość duża grupa studentów (45%) nigdy lub rzadko 

czuła się samotna, to 25% przyznało, że czuje się tak często lub 

prawie zawsze. 

15. Ponad 30% studentów wskazało, że bardzo ważnym jest, aby WUM 

zapewnił indywidualną pomoc psychologiczną oraz terapię, warsztaty 

psychologiczne, opiekuna który pomagałby w sprawach codziennych 

oraz konsultacje psychiatryczne, a kolejne 35% postrzega to jako 

raczej ważną kwestię. 

                                                           
5 Aby zapoznać się ze szczegółami klasyfikacji krajów pochodzenia studentów do kategorii “inne kontynenty” i “inne kraje 
europejskie” patrz Raport 4 – pełna wersja. 



16. 34% ankietowanych studentów poleciłoby (odpowiedzi tak lub 

zdecydowanie tak) WUM innym osobom, 43% nie udzieliło 

jednoznacznej odpowiedzi na to pytanie (ani tak, ani nie), a 20% nie 

zarekomendowałoby Uczelni innym (nie lub zdecydowanie nie). 

 

Wnioski 

Badanie SUPP dotyczące satysfakcji ze studiowania, potrzeb oraz 

dobrostanu zagranicznych studentów WUM ujawniło kilka istotnych 

obszarów, które wymagają dalszego rozwoju oraz poprawy w celu 

uwzględnienia ich potrzeb. 

 

Sytuacja mieszkaniowa i wsparcie finansowe 

Warto rozważyć udzielanie studentom zagranicznym pomocy w znalezieniu 

zakwaterowania oraz poszerzenie oferty akademików o dobrym standardzie 

dla studentów zagranicznych. Możliwość zamieszkania w akademikach, 

przynajmniej dla studentów pierwszego roku i studentów uczestniczących 

w wymianie, stanowi doskonałą okazję do integracji i stworzenia naturalnej 

sieci wsparcia. 

Ważne jest również zapewnienie pomocy finansowej najbardziej 

potrzebującym zagranicznym studentom WUM, zagwarantowanie 

stypendiów dla najlepszych studentów, jak również utworzenie serwisu z 

ofertami pracy dorywczej (uwzględniając obciążenie zajęciami 

akademickimi) na i poza terenem kampusu. 

 

Bariera językowa 

Opierając się na wynikach ankiety i wywiadów jakościowych, warto wskazać 

na potrzebę uczynienia WUM miejscem bardziej przyjaznym dla osób, które 

nie posługują się językiem polskim, np. poprzez zapewnienie większej liczby 

znaków, opisów, instrukcji obsługi i jadłospisów w stołówce w języku 

angielskim, jak również poprzez poprawę poziomu znajomości języka 

angielskiego pracowników Uczelni. Ze względu na zwiększającą się 

internacjonalizację WUM stanowi to warty rozważenia kierunek i cel 

rozwoju.  

 

Pracownicy akademiccy 

Niepokojąco wysoka liczba studentów wyraziła swoje niezadowolenie 

z ogólnego podejścia nauczycieli akademickich do studentów, jakości 

kontaktu osobistego z pracownikami akademickimi, pełnienia przez kadrę 

roli „wzorów godnych naśladowania”, komunikacji za pośrednictwem poczty 

elektronicznej z pracownikami oraz oceniła ponad połowę swoich zajęć jako 

nieprzydatne i bezwartościowe. Równocześnie ponad połowa studentów 



wyraziła potrzebę posiadania opiekuna, który utrzymywałby z nimi kontakt 

osobisty. 

 Należałoby zatem zwrócić większą uwagę nie tylko na treść oferty 

edukacyjnej, ale również sposób, w jaki jest ona przedstawiana studentom. 

Istotna jest świadomość zachowania kadry akademickiej oraz jej postawy 

wobec studentów. Warte rozważenia jest wprowadzenie warsztatów 

przeznaczonych dla nauczycieli akademickich pracujących ze studentami 

zagranicznymi, dotyczących nauczania w klasach wielokulturowych oraz na 

temat wagi pełnienia przez kadrę akademicką roli wzorów do naśladowania. 

 

Pracownicy administracyjni  

W związku z tym, że prawie połowa studentów uważa, że funkcjonowanie 

w ramach systemu administracyjnego WUM jest trudna oraz wyraża 

niezadowolenie z tego powodu, warto także rozważyć dalszy rozwój w tym 

obszarze. Co więcej, niepokojąco dużo studentów (ok. 40%) jest 

niezadowolonych z jakości osobistego kontaktu z sekretariatami zakładów 

i pracownikami Dziekanatów, z komunikacji za pośrednictwem poczty 

elektronicznej z pracownikami administracyjnymi oraz z zawartości, 

przejrzystości i przyjazności strony internetowej WUM. 

Wysoce wskazane są zatem kursy oraz warsztaty przeznaczone 

dla pracowników administracyjnych pracujących ze studentami 

zagranicznymi w celu polepszenia komunikacji międzykulturowej. Kursy 

językowe pomagające pracownikom sekretariatów zakładów i klinik 

w komunikacji w języku angielskim wydają się być konieczną inicjatywą. 

Jasne wytyczne dotyczące sposobu podejścia do studentów mogą również 

pomóc niektórym pracownikom dostosować zachowanie do oczekiwanych 

standardów. 

 

Infrastruktura   

Oczywistym jest, że nowe obiekty WUM (np. biblioteka) są bardziej 

popularne wśród studentów niż te starsze. Jednakże niezbędne są dalsze 

inwestycje, zwłaszcza mające na celu zapewnienie na WUM większej liczby 

„przyjaznych” dla studentów, wygodnych i przytulnych przestrzeni 

wspólnych, miejsc integracji oraz spokojnych miejsc do nauki. 

 

Integracja  

Dla studentów zagranicznych integracja z polskimi studentami wydaje się 

być trudną kwestią. Wielu z nich byłoby wdzięcznych za pomoc Uczelni 

w organizacji możliwości spędzania wolnego czasu z polskimi studentami 

w ciągu roku akademickiego. Wszechstronny, dobrze zorganizowany 



i zaplanowany program integracji stanowiłby dobrą odpowiedź na potrzeby 

studentów w tym zakresie. 

Uniwersytet mógłby również organizować wydarzenia mające na celu 

pomoc nowym studentom w lepszej integracji ze społecznością Warszawy. 

 

Profesjonalna pomoc i wsparcie   

Istotną kwestią wydaje się również zapewnienie studentom dostępu 

do Uniwersyteckiej Poradni Psychologicznej oraz innych form wsparcia 

psychospołecznego. Do usług na które jest największe zapotrzebowanie 

wśród studentów zagranicznych należą indywidualne porady psychologiczne 

i psychoterapia, warsztaty psychologiczne, konsultacje psychiatryczne oraz 

dostępu do opiekunów, którzy pomagaliby w sprawach codziennych oraz do 

grup wsparcia. 

 

Lista pozostałych raportów SUPP 

Skrócony raport z badań (w języku polskim i angielskim) przeprowadzonych 

w ramach projektu SUPP przedstawiono w: 

Raport SUPP 4a  Potrzeby, Dobrostan i Satysfakcja ze Studiów Studentów 

Zagranicznych Warszawskiego Uniwersytetu Medycznego – 

Badania SUPP 2015 (wersja skrócona). 

 

Więcej informacji o adaptacji kulturowej adaptacji, integracji i wsparciu 

psychosocjalnym dla zagranicznych studentów można znaleźć w: 

Raport SUPP 1 Adaptacja Kulturowa, Integracja i Wsparcie Psychosocjalne 

dla Studentów Zagranicznych WUM – Raport SUPP 2015.  

Raport SUPP 2 Adaptacja Kulturowa, Integracja i Wsparcie 

Psychospołeczne dla Studentów Zagranicznych na 

Wybranych Uczelniach Wyższych 

Raport SUPP 3 Dobre Praktyki w Zakresie Adaptacji Kulturowej, Integracji 

i Wsparcia Psychospołecznego dla Studentów 

Zagranicznych  

Podręcznik Programów Adaptacji i Integracji dla Studentów Zagranicznych.  

 

Wszystkie raporty dostępne są na następującej stronie internetowej: 

www.supp.wum.edu.pl. 

http://www.supp.wum.edu.pl/

